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1. 0PENING 0F THE SESSION. Agenda irem 1

1'1 The tenth session of the Joint Programme Committee (JpC) of theonchocerciasis control Programme in west Afri.ca (ocp) ,u" t"ra'at the Ministryof Foreign Affairs in The Hague, Netherlands, from 4'to-i il"""rU., 1989. Thefollowing nembers were represented: The African Deveropment Bank, Bergium,Benin, Burkina Faso, Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation, Canada, Commission ofEuropean comnunities, C6te d'rvoire, France, Federar Republic of Germany, Ghana,Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, rtaly, Japan, Mari,Netherrands. Niger, Norway, Repubric of Korea, saudi Arabia, senegar, sierraLeone' switzerland, Togo' united Kingdom of Creat Britain and Northern rrelandand united states of America; arso r-presented were the sponsorlng Agencies: theFood and Agrlculture Organization of the united Nations (i'eoj,-tn" unitedNations Development Prograrme (UNDP), the l{orld Bank, and the World HealthOrganization (wH0), which is the executing agency for the progranme. Thesession was also attended by nembers of tf,e Expert Advisory comnittee (EAc) andthe Ecological Group (EG) and by representatives of the Externar Auditor, theFrench rnstitute of Scientific Research for Deveropment through cooperation(ORSTOM) and the Mectizan Expert committee as observers. The list ofparticipants is attached as Annex II.
l '2 The session was opened by Her Excellency Mrs Th6r6se King, Minister ofPublic Health of senegal' chairman of the ninth session of Jpc herd in Dakar in1988' Participants were wercomed by Mr Jos van Gennip, Deputy Director-Generar,rnternationar cooperation on behalf of His Excellency Mr Jan pronk, Minister forDevelopment cooperation of the Netherrands, who, regrettabry, was unabre to bepresent owing to commitments elsewhere. He expressed satisfaction at thesuccess of ocP in achieving its key objectives of rerieving human suffering andincreasing the available area of agricultural land, objectives which accordedwerr with the nain aim of the Netherlands Development cooperation, narnery theelimination of poverty.

1'3 rn the finar phase of OCP, greater emphasis would need to be placed ondevolution to the-Participating countries tnrousn increased transfer ofknowledge and skills and ltrenltnened links witir existing infrastuctures in theregion. in order to ensure susiainability of onchocerciasis controL in thefuture' such devolution courd contribute to the establishnent of primary hearthcare systens. Development cooperation shoul-d aim at creating structures thatallowed countries to implement deveropment protr*r.s without outsideassistance' There was much to be done in ti,e l"ea of public hearth and it wasto be hoped that nore emphasis wourd be given to the health cotrponent indiscussions of priorities for the socioeconomic development of Africa. l,llHo andthe non-governmentar organizations wourd have an important role to pray in thatrespect.

1'4 Arthough OcP had given due consideration to environmentar issues, inparticurar to the impact of the pesticides used, more attention shourd be givento secondary environmental effects such as crearance of vegetation and soilerosion, which nay follow resettlement. The Netherlanas wIurJ-give favourableconsideration to assistance in that area.

7'5 The Netherlands would support an external evaluation of OCp which couldprove an effective instrument for confirming the importance of the progranme asit entered the next phase.
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1l! In a personal message read by his representatir,.e, the Director-General ofwHo said that ocP was a unique undertaking in which h,Ho took a great pride. Inaddition to combating an important pubric health problem, an objective of theProgranme since its inception had been the removaL of an obstacle tosocioeconomic development. The results had been impressive, with a substantialreduction in prevalence in the Original Progrurr" u..u, some 1OO OOO cases ofblindness averted and large areas of fertil" fa'a made available forcurtivation' The results were a triblrte to those invoLved, at every revel, inthe support, xoanagement and implementation of ocp. The Director-Generarexpressed his personar gratitude to all those working for the programme.

L'7 Arthough it had becone crear that ivermectin had rimitation as atransmission control agent and that future strategy would continue to rery onlarviciding' the drug would provide an exceLlent tool for contror of morbidityand recrudescence, and the support of non-governmentar and voruntaryorganizations for nat'ionar j-vermectin distribution programmes wourd be welcome.
1'8 The Director-General was encouraged to note that several participating
::::::l:" 

had now drawn up devolution pians. He wished rhe session every

1'9 The wHo Regionar Director for Africa said that in order to implementhealth activities in the region it was essentiar to devel-op welr-organizedhealth services, which in tirn depended o" poiiticaL wilr. He paid tribute tothe governments of Africa which, despite thl severe economic constraints, hadcont'inued to nake considerabre efforis in the health sector. lnlHo $ras supportingtheir activities at national, regional and g10ba1 r-evers.
1 ' 10 The choice of Banako as the location for the wHO Subregionar office forwest Africa was' in part' a recognition of the need Eo colrabfraEe nore croselywith ocP' rn addition to the existing coordinating mechanisms, furtherconsultations between the Regionar Ofiice ano ocp were planned, in the form ofat least two regular meetingr pu" year. The wHo Subregionar office would arsocollaborate with ocp and ,iit ir,. irarticipaai.,* co.,.,tries, in particularregarding the promotion ofl devolution.

1 ' 11 Devolution had been the subject of a recent meeting between ocp and theRegionar Office, in particular activities within the frarework of healthdevelopment for Afrita .aopt"a by the ministers of health of the region inLusaka in 1985 and the rotls of those invorvea-at national, ocp and Regionaloffice 1eve1s' Further tecnnicar discussio.,s-were planned with thoseresponsible at national leve1.

L'tz over and above its regurar financiar contribution to ocp, the RegionarOffice was providing suppo"t"io- Participaai'g-corntries in a number of otherways' for exarnpl": P, supporting training in entomology, epidemiology and publicand community hearth at ""tion"i institutions in tte .Lgion. -eaequate 
tranpowerwas essential for the success of devorution,-"r,i intern;tionar assistance wouldbe needed to strengt'hen such institutions. The Regionar 0ffice wourd continueto support ocP. orienting lts assistance towards devolut,ion.

2. ELECTION OF OFFICERS: Agenda irem 2

2't Mr r'M' de Jong, Deputy Director Multilateral Development cooperation,rnt'ernationar cooperation or tne NeEherlanas was_ e]-ected chairnan and Dr Mohamed3lil3;,T::::fflr:;ffi:", r'ri"i"i.v of Public Healrh and rhe popularion of
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AD.PTT.N 0F THE AGENDA: Agenda irem 3 (documenr Jpclo.1 Rev.1)
The agenda was adopt.ed without cotrment (Annex I).

q ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE NINTH SESSION OF THE JOINT PROGRAMMECOMMITIEE: Agenda irem 4 (documenr JpC/9)

4.r The report of the ninth session of the JPC was adopted without comEent.

5' REFLECTTONS OF THE COMMTEEE OF SPONSORTNG AGENCTES: Agenda irem !
5'7 The representative of the lorId Bank, speaking as chairman of thecommittee of sponsoring Agencies (csA), said tlua ocp was close to achieving thefirsE part of its objective, control of onchocerciasis in the original programmearea so that the disease was no longer of pubtic health or socioeconomicimportance' ocP was arso werl on the ,ruy io achieving control in the Extensionareas ' despite earlier delays experienced as a resurt of blackfly resistance totemephos.

5'2 ocP now had at its disposal new technicar information regardingstrategies for vector control and ivermectin treatment which shourd providelast.ing contror, the second part, of its objective. rmplementation of theapproach for future control operations formulated by ocp, which had beenreviewed and endorsed by the Expert Advisory committee (EAC), coupled witheffective devolut'ion of responsibility for roaintaining onchocerci.asis control_ tothe Participating countries, shoura ensure that onchocerciasis wil-r never recuras a problem of public health.

5'3 The cSA berieved that a solid foundation had been established forimprementation of future strategies and for bringing the work of ocp to asuccessful conclusion. There were four factors. First, the programme hadacquired vast expertj-se over 1! years of progressivery successfur operations.second, there was growing 
"upport from the plrticipating countries, withnational st'aff colLaboraii.,g- in entomologicar surveirlance, epidemiologicalmapping and ivermectin distribution, activities which helped Ocp to hold downcosts and contributed to the devolutio., p"o"."". Third, bcp was privileged inenjoying long-term' unswerving commitment from a dedicated Donor community. 0nbeharf of JPC' csA welcomed tte three new Donors who had joined the programmeduring 1989 and were represented at the session: the cal0uste GulbenkianFoundation' the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, and the Republic of Korea. Fourth,sound preparations were under way for deJol-ution. Three country devorutionplans had been drawn up and others were in preparation. The cSA urged theParticipating countries to implement those plans and the Donor community toprovide the assistance requirld.

5'4 The cSA was continuing it,s activities under the socioeconomic developmentprogramme endorsed by the JPC aL its seventh session. The recommendations ofthe Hunting studv, complered in 1988, h";;;.;riea a basis tor diarogue betweenthe Participating countries and Donors reglrding support ror deveropment pransand foIlow-up actions in areas where onchJcerciasis had been controLted. Asecond regionar study, to provide operationar guidelines fon promotion ofsustainabre settl-ement-rel-ated devetopment in fewly available areas would becompleted and disseminated during the first half ol 1990. A; af," CSe_"ponsoredsocioeconomic development, programme neared its conclusi.on, the participatingcountries wouLd need to "r"urJ responsibitity for fururu tniiiulj.ves. However,the csA remained ready .o assist in this foriow-up phase as required.
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6' PR,.RESS REP.RT oF THE woRLD HEALTH oRGANrzATroN FoR 19g9: Agenda irem 6(document JPC1O.2)
REPORT 0F THE EXPERT ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Agenda item J (documentJPC10. 3 )

5'r The Programme Director expressed his appreciation of the specialinterest in the programme shown by the i{Ho Direct,or-General; he hadunfortunatery been unabre to attend the session himsel-f because of the pressureof other duties but was represented by Dr c.-H. Vignes, the Legar counsel, whohad been closely associated with ocp irom the outset. rt was "r"o ur,.ouragingthat' as in the previous two years, Dr G.L. Monekosso, wHo Regionar Director forAfrica' was present aE the session; the more frequent consultations proposed bythe Regional Office would be particularly varuable now that countries wereentering upon the devolutio., ph"=".

6'z The year had been one of positive advances and if anything the programmewas ahead of schedul-e' He wished to pay a t.iuute in that connection to thework of the statutory committees - the committee of Sponsoring Agencies (csA),which monitored, supported and guided the progr1r., and the Expert Advisorycommittee (EAc). consisting of 12 scienti"t",'i'aependent of gci, who kept awatchful eye on alL the Programme's acriviai..-r.o, the scieniili" standpoint.The EAC was supported by an Ecological Group, consisting of internationallyrecognj.zed ecol0gicar experts, alio indep".,a"nt-of ocp, which studied theresurts of national ecol-gical monitoring of the rivers, carried out byocP-trained but government-paid nationar staffl and designed to ensure thatlarviciding affected onry uiac[fly rarvae ,hir.-"puring the fish and other
;:l;;T3:i.t:;'i; ,:]r'XF:r::: " tradition or carerur Ecorogicai ,onitoring was

ve larvicides had been used in judicious rotation during theve the previous year. Formulation and delivery of Bacirr_us(8.t. H-14) had been irp"o,rea-u.,a 
"rro"ts were.u;i"fr.d:;t,hemical industry to reduce the cost of a,r six rarvicides.

5.1 Six effecri
year, as against fi
thuri ensis H-14
the collaborating c

5'4 The Epidemiological Evaluation unit had continued its assessment of theimpact of vector contror in the human oop,ri"iio.r. Since the Jpc had given itsapprovar for large-scare distribution or'irr".*."ti.r, the unit had corlaboratedclosely with nationars or ttre-lountries concerned in der-ivering the drug. Thatinvolved census-raking, 
"piJ"riorogicar ;;;i;;,_adminisrering rhe tableEs andffi:4ff':lt.ilu,ili.*:ruiJelerrects. rvatiolar srarr,".."--io* perrorming

6's The new chief, Administration and Management, had been nost successfulin implementing, together with the staff, ocp;; policy of cost containment, and:Fttf;:'r::;1ffi:l'n or the "".ir'ur" resources withoui p..irai.ins the success

5'6 Despite the severe economic crisis in sub-Saharan Africa, theParticipating countries had not srackened in their support ror-ocp. That wasparticul-arfy important for devolution, on which previous speakers had rightrylaid special enphasis since-ii-it did not succeed arl effora"--.r the progranmewourd have been in vain' tte-rlans to be used in order to ensure its successhad been determined; Ehe training or nationals had been intensified andtraining establishments stre"s;he"ea; Donors and wHO, ,"-lt,J"Ixecuting agencyrwere doinB their utmost to suiport the Participating count"i""-i. developingtheir basic heatth systetrs 
"ti'it" new mecha.,i!, rn.tituted by the RegionarDirector would enable Regionai orri"" a.,a ocp-experts to meet national

::iiff:::;::;Tr:il'ff"."1;:;,::"T"". i; ;";;; I1,,0"o,," .oo"ai,,arion and
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6'l At the previous session of the JPC, it had been suggested that SierraLeone be used as a test case for cooperation with the non-governmentarorganizations' He was happy to report thab very significant progress had beenachieved in establishing cooperatil" u.ir"""-;; NGOs acti,r" i. that country,the national authorities and ocP. The MinisEer of Heal-th had given exemplaryguidance' support and advice and wourd cioubtless be wilLing to describe laterwhat had been att,ained.

6'8 The Donors had provided tremendous support during the year. Three newDonors had come forward and more were expected. As a reiurt o-f the generosityof Donors oId and new, the shortfalL in bcp runas report,ed the previous year hadbeen considerabry reduced. The.Dolorg' meeti.ng in paris naa un'animousrysupported rhe recommendations of.rhe EAC ;;;;;;, which had been distributed(document' JPclo'3) and wourd be introorr"ea tv-ir,. enc chairman rater. He wished
H.'H::::.?::':"ffi::::'tt thanks to the Donors ror their continued cooperarion

5.9 Lastly, he wished to thank the ocp staff for their hard work and
ff;::::. 

ro durv in rhe difficuir condirions rhar obtained in sub_saharan

tor ontrol resist

Vector con

reinvasion and the entomol caI ituation
trol and res istance

5.fO Larviciding operations had been stopped_in the 55_5Ol of the core areawhich had been cleared of onchocerciasis. ii," Southern 6*i"r,"io, area (Togo,Benin' Ghana) h'as noh' compretely covered by vector control operations; Guineaand sierra Leone in the western Extension i"r" also largely covered andlarviciding had begun in Se"egaf.

6'rr Despite probrems of resist,ance, temephos was st,irr usabre as part of arotation in a verv large proportio" gl th; p;;;.amme area (Bol of the areatreated) ' chrorphoxim was 
"iirr available uui'a much higher price was beingasked' Negotiations were in-p.og.""" with the manuflacturer in a bid to reducet'he increase' carbosurf*-Li-o"rmethrin were re]at.ively toxic for the non-target fauna so that they couid only be used at high rates of stream fLow. Thevery low safet'y margin 

'ith p".rethrin meant that its use vyas restricted to sixcontinuous cycles' B't. H-t4 was reserved for row rates or-aiscnarge, in viewof the large doses required and the shortness of its reach, but courd be used inan unrimited numbe" oi la",riciJing cycles since it was compretely harmress forthe non-target faula' ei""iirl u .", organophosphorus compound, pyracrofos, hadproved very effective in strelm triars, it" reach of 10 to' io"r., meaning thatfewer flying hours were needed for its appli"uiion. rt rrad-a moderate effect onthe non-target fauna u.a inu-ij.nal concrlsions ol the Ecologicar Group werebeing awaited before o.a.""-r"ie ptacea.

6'tz A typicar rotation of insecticides ,"" lol, example (sassandra,bac Siemen, c6re d'rvoire) t".rtr"r,t wirh B.r. H_14.; i;;_;;f]" pe"ioas,followed^by chlorphoxim 
"ppii""ii..-rr-,"""affir,u.*., rose ro abouE50-100 m3lsecond and rhe ;;;-;; permerhrin (5_6 cycles) when rhey reached200-600 n3/second' t'a".'iciJi.s was interrupted completely at discharges of700-1500 m3lsecond, when most 3r the larvar breeding sites;;; submerged andrapid changes in rates of flow prevented the brackrry rar,ra;-i;o, beconingestablished' when water 1evels fe11 again, te*epr,os treatment was instituted.

Iffdl";:l"l'l"Xireco^orieJ-ii"rr,u volume or ir,"u.ricides used ana rhe number or

Vec
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6'13 The extension of larviciding t,o Arfanya in the north of Siema Leone andthe Sassanbaya area in Guinea had reduced the daily biting rates from 400 to twoin the former and eliminated biting artogether in the latier; it hadpracticarly eriminated reinvasion in northwest c6te d'rvoire and reduced thebiting rate on the Baou16 in Mari from 200 biting females per day in 19gg to 20in 1989' Severar of the black spots remaining on the map indlcated areas wherelarviciding had been suspended for ivermectin triars to be carried out; nowthat it was known that ivermectin courd not interrupt transmission, Iarvicideapplications would be resumed. There was stirl a minor problem arong theNigerian frontier. The transmission due to the forest species s.squanosum inthe nountainous areas on the Togo-Ghana frontie. h;;-;o-I."i""oiaemio1ogica1significance.

Reinvasion

t caI s tuation

Ivermectin t tment

5'r4 Research in Sierra Leone on the distribution of savanna vector specieshad shown that they were to be found throughoui tt" south of the country aE thebeginning of the rainy season but from 
"""Iy Jury onwards they moved northwardsand by September could be observed only in ine extreme north on the frontierwith Guinea.

6'ts centralization and computerization of all the data on larvalidentification had made it possibre to determine the distribution of each vectorspecies by year, nonth, country and rainy or dry season. corlating thaEinformation with the computerized data also available on rarval sensitivity toinsecticides as weLl as with epidemiologicar aata made more rationar larvicidingpossible.

Epidemiological evaluation

6't6 The Epideniol0gicar Evaluation unit had increased its activities tocover 1025 villages ' a result made possiure ia"gely by the use of nationalteams' One of its major tasks had been to map tne western Extension area inorder to deternine the distributiol_and 
".rr."ity of onchocerciasis, to estinagethe number of peopLe infected and blinded, to altimit the areas with a risk ofonchocercal blindness and conduct large-scaIe ivermectj.n treatment therein andto evaruate the effects of vector control or ivermectin treatment or both.Anong a total rural population of some four and a half million, alnost one anda half million were infected with approxinatJv ri 000 cases of onchocercarblindness.

6'tl rn the originar ocP area 100 villages had been surveyed in detailwith a view to determining their epidemiorogicar status. rn Lg74-75 most ofthe villages had had over 601 prevarence of skin microfilariael Bv 19g9 problemareas renaining hlere on the Kurpawn and Dienkoa rivers; most of the virrageselsewhere showed. very row pr".r.i"r,"". The use of a mathenaticar noder hadindicated that 14 years of successfur vecto" 
"ont"ol were needed to preventrecrudescence of the disease and this prediction has been conrirmea by thereported results.

6'18 community trials of ivermectin had shown that the drug initially led toa major reduction in skin microfila.i"r ioaa.-[rt that they subsequentry rosequite steeply again' Ttre sarne happened after a second administrat,ion althoughthe increase in skin microfirariar roads therearter was sLower. The mean ocurarmicrofilarial loads following ivermectin treatment, however, not onry fellrapidry buE subsequentry remained at a row 1;";i, thereby reducing the risk of
i:::;:":"u1ar 

disease and in some cases leading ro a resression of early ocurar
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6.t9 AIso, neasurement of vector inflection levels following ivermectin
treatment in Ehe Asubende focus had shown that the initial sEeep decline after
treatment h,as not maintained, so that transmission, although much reduced, wasnot interrupted. Model predictions indicated that even if ivermectin treatment
were continued for 2J years, there would be a recrudescence of the disease once
treatment, ceased. However, it was expecLed that in those part,s of the programne
area where vector control had ceased or was intended to stop, good surveiliance
coverage combined with prompt ivermectin treatment of recrudescent cases would
prevenE the return of the disease.

5.ZO In the Original OCP area ivermectin treatment would be used only in fociof reinvasion and in a few circumscribed zones. ELsewhere the selection ofareas for treatment would depend on the results of deEailed mapping, since in
soroe river basins infection was concentrated along the cours. of t[e main river,in others along the tributaries. The number of delivery teams depended on theaccessibility of the villages, and in some parts of Guinea as many as six teanswere needed. Thirty-six hoursl monitoring following administration of the drughad revealed only minor side-effects. Coverage had been good and in the
Asubende focus where now three treatments had been carried out, it had beenstabilized at abouE 60l.

Adminis tration

5.Zt Against a background of financial stringency, efforts to cut costswithout detriment to the attainment of the Programme's goals had continuedthroughouE the year. Management seminars for ihe administrative staff hadreviewed aeriar operations, the consumption of larvicides and fuer,administrative and financial problems. transport and entomological andepidemiological surveillance, special importance being attached to follow-up ofthe recommendations that resulted. Smaller seminars o. roo." specific pointswere now being envisaged. Computerizat.ion had been extended to cover everyaspect of oCP's technical work and also administrat,ion, staff, purchases and inpart'icular finance. Regular training courses and in-service training for gCpstaff had dealt with technical sub5e-ts, languages, computer apprications andflnanciar and administrative procedures. rn one geographicar area the membersof nat'ional teams had been trained and provided with detailed manuals onepidemiological activities. special attention was being paid to theintroduction of strict management procedures.

5'22 There had been a 25/, reduct,ion in the number of posEs between 1987 and1989' Vacant posts were not automatically firled. Some services, such asmaintenance and creaning' had been contracted out. rn some cases one person hadtwo functions: a driver would double as a mechanic or a fIy-catcher. ThePart'icipating countries in the western Extension had made availabre a total of]Jl national staff. whom they paid themselves and who received a supprement lromOCP. The savings for the programme wer-e considerable.

5'23 The cost of supplies and services was strictly scrutinized. purchases
were well planned, a list of possible suppliers and indicative prices had beendrawn up and rebates were obtained wherever possibre. The stocks of larvicideshad risen to about 2O,/, of annual requirements.

5.24 Discarded vehicres were put out to seared t.ender and were notautomatically replaced. seventy-three per cent of vehicres were now dieser-operat,ed. The siting and equipment of repair and maintenance shops wascarefurry pranned. Accident prevention programmes had reduced the number ofaccidents and thereby increased the efficiency of operati-ons-as wer] as savingmoney.
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5'25 
-- - Finarly, a cotrputerized system for currency fluctuat,ions had made itpossible to update obligations monthly.

6'26 The report of EAC (docunent, JPclo.l) was introduced by the chairman oft'he commiEtee. who said that, on the basis of extensive consurtations andvisits' Ehe EAC recognized the excellence of the work done by the Dlrector ofthe Progranme and his staff. Having reviewed the resurts of fierd trlals, EACwas convinced tha! ivermectin was a safe and acceptable treattrent and couldprevent brindness' but it could not interrupt transmission to an extent thatwould provide pernanent control. Therefore, although transmlssion studiesshourd be pushed. control' strategy shourd continue to be based on rarviciding.rveruectin distribution for !-J years from the beginnning of controt shouldensure a rapid clinicar effect' after which vector contror arone shourd bringthe intensity of infection to an acceptable level.
6'zt Given the deray in the cotrtrencement of vector contror operatlons in theExtension areas and the estabrished requirur"r,a that up to 14 years of vectorconEror' were needed to erininate the human parasite reservoir. ocp would need
;:"::l:'ll;r;":F"i9;;:."". operarions in part" or tn" e*rension areas beyond rhe

EAC ts

6.28 EAC noted with satisfac tion the continued achievements in vectorcontrol, including the effective rotat,ional use of five larvicldes, thecollection of teletransmitted hydrologicaL dat,a and the comput,erization ofaerial larviciding operations, which had resulted in increased cost-effectiveness. The search for new Larvicidal compounds and fornulations shouldbe intensified, since vector controL would remain the exclusive neans oftransmission control. Consi derable progress had also been made in extendingknowledge of different, vector cytospecies in the Ex tension areas. Lessonslearned from refined control tactics in the Southe rn Extension area had provldedstrategic guidelines f'or a western exLension of vector control operations in theWestern Extension area designed partly to suppress populations of the non-migratory but local Iy important, Simulium oub B and partly to controlpopulations of s avanna cytospecies whi ch were i mportant sources of reinvasioninto eastern Gui
in was unsuiEable for aerial
nea and southern Mali. In thos

la rviciding and which h,ere not
e parts of the Extension areaswhere the Eerra

like1y to be sources of reinvasion i vermec !in would be the most appropriateEeans of cont, ro1.

i
t

r
.

t

6'29 EAC commended the expanded acrivit,ies of the Epidemlologlcal Evaluation
XH'r:::;:":il.incruded a"t"ii"a mapping i'-o".ou'arion ror morbidiry conrror

5'30 EAC coromended Ocr on its activities and emphasized the Lnportance in thecontext of devorution, of developing a suituuie macrofilaricide. slncedeveropoenr even bv the v""" zorb *Juro-stiii-;" in time to dear withrecrudescence of the disease in the progr;;;; ;.u". EAc recommended thecontinuat'ion of Ocr beyond the end of t[" tr,i"J Financiar phase of ocp andstronglv favoured the further integration or oCt into the wHo/uNDp/worrd Bankspeciar prograrnme of Researcr, ana i"uini,s-in"i"opical Diseases (TDR). EAC hadrequested OCp, in collaborat,ion with OCT Ina fOn, to prepu."_.-"uit,ab1e plan forcontinued research for consideration at its next session.
5'3t Preparation-for the implementation of devolut,ion to the particlpatingcountries wouLd need to includl the trainin*'oi'nutional staff to undertakeacttve surveillance and contror of morbiJi;;;;rh iverme.;i;-as part of regularf:"t;"1":::X":;:"'"""' rne wio Regional-oiii." ror Arrica and ocp should assisr
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6.32 EAC considered thaE research should be continued Eo develop
iomunodiagnostic and biogenetic field tests for the rapid detection ofreinfect'ion of human populations, which were needed urgently. Further research
should focus on the refinenent and test,ing of the transmission nodel presentedearlier. nore detailed slmulation studies of the potential of ivermectintreattrent for recrudescence control, the effect of ivermectin on thetransmission and treattrent schedules, the development of an in vitro test forthe detection of any possibre decrease in parasite suscepEibdlltE i"""r""Li",
and the geographical and seasonal distribution and vectorial role of differenL
Simulium species and forms in the Ext.ension areas in relat,ion to epldeniologlcalpatt'erns of the disease. There was aLso a need to develop identification
techniques for the differentiation of animar and human onchocerca ;;;;;ii"".
5.33 Although ar{,are of the prevailing constraints, EAC stressed the need forspeedy publication of the results of studies undertaken by OCp, which were oftenof lnmedlate operat,ional relevance. ocP staff should be afforded the tlme toprepare material for publication.

5.3q EAC noted that, ocP would be operating wiEhin a tight budget for 1gg0 and1991 but was confident thaE the Director of ihu prog"amme would do everythlngpossible to limit expenditure to the forecasts present,ed in the nodified plan ofOperations.

6'lS The chairman of the Ecologicar Group of EAC said that there was nowwidespread concern regarding protection of t,he environment. To its credit, oCphad. from the beginning, undertaken aquat,ic nonitoning and had taken care toserecE rarvicides with as row a toxicity as possible to non-target fauna, takingaccount of the reconnendatlons of the Ecological Group. As a risult, after upto 1l years of operation with tenephos ano g.r.u-r4 rireru t"J il"r, noappreciable impact on non-target aquatic orffiisms.
636 The Ecological Group reaffirmed the need to make available adequatehuman and mat'erial resources to ensure continued research on neu, Iarvicides andfornulat'ions. Current concerns included the imminenL withdrawal of chlorphoxin.Possible resistance to pernethrin and carbosulfan and their relatively hightoxicity. and the fact that the possibility of resistance to g.t.. H-iil,--rilr,oust,retrote. could not be excluded.

6'll Forlowing the decision to extend larviciding to sierra Leone, aquaticnonltoring had start'ed there, since the fauna were different to those foundelsewhere in the Progrqmme area. Sites had been selected and dlscusslons wereunder way to find and train suit,able staff.
5'sg The Ecological Group considered that greater efforEs should be made todisseminate Eore widely the methodorogies developed, the resurts obtalned andthe experience gained in aquatic monit.oring, and noted with pleasure thatseveraL documents were being prepared for publication.

Discussion

5'lg Representat,ives of Participating Countries and Donors congratulated theDirect'or of OcP and his staff on the considerable progress made during the yearand on the continuing improvements in rhe cost-elficiency of ;;e programme,sact'ivities. The proposals made by WHO/AFRO for more frequent consultationsbetween ocP. AFRO and the Part,icipat.ing countries were particularry welcomed.



5'40 RepresenEatives of two Participat.ing Countries raised the question ofthe probletr areas - the so-caIIed "brack "pot,"". rE was pointea out that theywere only problen areas because larviciding had been stopped so that, thet'ransnission-interrupt,ing possibilities of ivermectin could be investigated.Now that OcP was satisfled thaE the drug wourd not be effective in stoppingtransnission. larviciding would be resuned and Ehe rapid disappearance oftransmission in sa,e areas courd be confidently expected.

6'4r rn repry to a question by the representative of a participating Countryregarding the reasons for interrupting larviciding in western Mari. it wasexplained that the Epideniological Eviluation Unit had found that thediscrepancy bet'ween the nunber of infected flies and the nunber of infectedhunans was due to the flies carrying animal onchocerciasis, a phenonenon thathad not been recorded elsewhere in west Africa. rn addition, the rarvarbreeding sites were situated not on the main rivers but arong their t,ributaries,often flowing in deep gorges with dense vegetation. That situation nade fordifficurt frying conditlons and caused many problems of rosistics, thus reducingcost-effectiveness, and the reduction in annlar Eransmission potentials wasinsignificant' rE had therefore been decided to suspend rarvlciding for thetime being and to Launch mass ivermectin treatment in the onry threehyperendemic foci in the area. The whole question would be reviewed at, anlnt'ernar technicar review meeting in ouagadougou in January 1990.
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5'\2 Two Participating countries and a Donor representative advoca.ed betteruEilizaEion of NGos and iocar hearth units in Programme actlvitles, particularryfor lvermectin distributlon. rt was reported that, successful work along thoserines had been carried out ln sierra ueone; ia was imponEant for the future,since it' enabled national staff to be trained in epidemiologlcar evaluatlon andot'her disease control activities. Locar personner had the advantage of aknowledge of locar tradition", ,hi"n made t.hem acceptable to the popuration.Liberia had arready soliciEed the help of NGOs and ocp sEaff in ivermect,indistribuEion' However, a proper framework lor NGO invorvement was needed; thefirst st'ep h'as for theo to- seet permission to carry out the activlties envisagedfroo .he governtrent of the count,ry in which t,hey were operatlng.
6'4s The offer from a Particlpat,ing count.ry ro make its ophtharoologicarsurvey unit, available to the ocp for opr,tnaLrll0gical evaluatlon 1nonchocerciasis was grat,efully accepted.

Ivermectln

5'l{4 A Donor asked why there had been such a discrepancy between the resurtsof cllnicar triars of ivernectln and conmunity trials of that drug. rt wasexplained that the persons taklng part in crinicar triars were few in nuober,had been serected on t'he basis oi t."r.i" 
""il".ia and had cone fron places notnecessarily typical of the Programme area as a whole, :.n"irJii! a aistrict inGhana which had arready been eiposed to rarviciding for ten years, whereas someof the community triars *""" 

""""ied out in u."". without vector contror.
6'41 rn answer to snother Donor, concerned about, possibre long-term adverseeffects from lvermectin treatment, it was stated that observations of up to oneyear had detected onry nild, short-Iived and infrequent reactlons to the drug,lncruding dizziness and rarely asttrra which 

"uoiarv yierded to treatnent. Thedrug' which accumulated in tnl iattv tissues, irad been used over long periods incattle without reports of any untoward effects.
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6.46 Several Donors referred to the EAC recommendat,ion, based on the results
of epidemiological research, that fuI1 larviciding should be malntalned for
14 years in the Extension areas in order t,o meet the Progranne obJective and
wondered whether it would involve extending the Programme beyond 1997 up t111
2004, slnce ln sone areas fuII larviciding would begin only ln 1990. The
chairman of EAC said that the purpose of the recommendaEion was to ensure that
once the disease had ceased to be a public health and socioecononlc problem
there could be no recrudescence. That implied also continued efforts to find an
effective macrofilaricide, the development of means of differentlatlng hunan and
aninal onchocercae and research on new insecticides. The WHO Legal Counsel said
that if operations were to be continued beyond 7997, negotiations would have to
be conducted at that tltre and new agreements signed along the lLnes of those aL
present, in force.

AeriaI rations

6.\t In reply to a Donor's expression of concern at the rapid turnover ofpilots, iE was pointed out that flying and living conditions were much less
attract,ive In the OCP area than in other areas. such as the North Sea offshoreollfields. and that fewer piloEs were noh, available. The new contracts to conelnto force ln January 1990 were designed to ensure better contlnuity. Salaries,
bonuses and leave would be improved and more recreat,ional facillties would be
made available in the vrork area.

Training

5.qB The representative of a Donor Country stressed that, if the progranne,s
achieveoents were to be sustained after it had come to an end, it was essentlalto train not' only epideniologists buE also managers and other categories ofstaff. Such training should preferabty be camied out in Afrlca not only tn
order to acquaint trainees with the acEual conditions of their future work buEalso to reduce the brain drain. It was pointed out in reply that out of the
J00 people trained so far under OCP fellowship. only Z (Uttir tral.ned in Europe)
had not returned to work for their governments. 

.

5.q9 ^ In response to the representative of a Donor Country, Lt was stated tha!only 8 of the 300 people trained so far were women - five ophthalnologists, twoparasitologists and a health econooist. Governments of Ehe partlcipaiilg
Countries were urged to put forward more vrotren candidates. The representaEiveof a contributlng Agency considered that the question was one rather for
governtrents than for OCp.

5.50 In reply to the representative of anot,her Donor Country, iE was proolsed
that next year's Progress Report would give more details of thl return of
OCP-trained staff to work for their respective governments. OCp did not alwayspay for the training given. For instance, Guinean staff being trained for
lvermectin distribuEion were being paj,d by the Covernment of that country.
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6'5t The represent'ative of a Donor country raised the question of cooperat,i.onbetween ocP and ot'her sections of wHO whose work had a direct, bearlng on theProgrn'ne's actlvities. A representaLive of TDR said that over the yearscooperation with ocP had been very successful-. There ivas cross-membership ofthe TDR Steering comtrit,tee on Filariasis and the ocr Sbeering conmittee.Coll'aboration on preclinical drug deveropment and Ehe search for amacrofilaricide had been particurarry cltse ,.,J nua cut costs consrderabry.other areas of common interest were the development of immunodiagnostic toorsthat wourd enable t'he prepatent diagnosis of infection in 

"rriia""r, and the earlydetectlon of recrude""Ltr"L. serum samples from t,he ocp area ,"i" us"o by TDR inthe deveropnenE of monoclonat antibodils and various antigens. At a recentDeeting of roolecurar biologists at Heiderue.g u'irersity, an agreetrent had beenreached for the testing of some of those *ais";" in the fierd. TDR was arsocontributing greatry to the devetopment 
"i DN;-;"obes rhat ,ouia herp Inter arrato differentiate between human and animal onchoiercae. rt was hoped to make0cr/TDR cooperation sEill 

"ro""r in l-ine with the EAC,s recommendations.
6'52 The Director of Vector Biology and control aE wHo headquarters sald thatVBC was responsible for tt" wio-pesticiae eruiu"tion scheme, which workedthrough 12 collaborating centres, of which one was the ocp itself. VBC had so:il.:ffi::r;:r*""ffi:lm.;n"-in"""t snowth reguraror, rive pvierrrroras and one

6'sl The Acting Dlrector of the Panasitic Diseases progra.mme said that ocpwas a very valuable resource when other contror- activitiei ,ere belng planned,
:il;':;:"i::.i"#:1":li:: extensive dara base and irs 

"*p",i",,"e or worklng

e

6's4 The representative of a.Donor country drew attention to the carl at theopening session for more .ti"r,tion ro b;-;;id Io the secondary environmentaleffects that' tright resuit ii.r-trr" ,u.v 
"u"""""'or the prograime,s activities,such as the clearulce-of veget,ation ani 
"oii-uio"ion in reiettred areas. At itsninth session the Ecolosr""i-Cioup had recommended that addrtlonar research workshourd be conducted and funJ"J-uv other o"s"r,i="rions, particurarry in thewestern Extension area' His Government would be prepared to support studies onthe life cvcres of inverr,;;.;;;, the recoloniz"aion of treateJ-areas by alimit'ed number or taxono;i;-;;;os and rhe presence of cerrain types of r'verlnevegetation and cerrain groupJ oi uqrrri" a";;;:-and also ao-"upport the trainlngof nat'ional biorogical monito"ing teams to improve rheir capablrities. Theil5':::i:H ::;:",;*::::J::'.$;*j !r.lli.;r:i:i:,;; ;;:T:;ogrcar ciJ,p,
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7. PROGRESS REPORT OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT (OCT)FOR 1989: Agenda itero B (documenr JpC.1O.5)

7.t The Manager of OCT, introducing his report, recalled the way ln whichcoopounds were current Iy developed as po tential antifilarial agen ts. fnitial Iy.in a Joint, prograntre with TDR/Filariasis compounds were tested for activl ty inkilling adult wortrs withouE toxicity for the host, in rodent and dog nodels offilarial inflections the primary and secondary screening systetrs. Successfulcompounds then proceeded to Bore specifi c t,ests for activity against lymphaticfilariasis and onchocerciasis, comprising for OCT early in vitro testlng agalnstadult 0 oce rosa and followed by the preparation of thearge quantiEies of the compounr,
0. vol-vulus
,d needed fo

7 '2 The werlcome Research Laboratories had been asked to concentrate ondeveroping an active series of a-minotetraroisoies and phenylarnidines but the twopromising compounds singled our..275a-;d id;:"o.o"ed inattlve and unacceptably
H:';":l"l"t3i,l!ori!rl"i" and cattle and i. as rherefore us"eea to terminare

7'3 Two comoounds from ciba-Geigy had been undergoing clinicar triars,cGP 511{0 for onthocerciasis-r'J cop- 20376 io" 
-rvrpnaric 

firariasls; rhey werenow known under rhe generic nanes of-;;;";;i";'and meroberhiarnidefeSpeCtiVely. v-r'e qrru ucLuueEnl€Un: 
.

7 '\ The nodules from ocr-funded triars in Ghana and MaIi, had sttll not beenanarysed by ciba-Geigy in relaiion to anocai"ril, rhe company havingconcentrated on its own independent triars-;i-;;" compound on J00 patients lnGuatemara and Ecuador, baseJ-;;-" schedure of two oral doses twlce a day forthree consecutive days. oci woura await tte "esurts of those uultlple-dosetrials before taking *v a""i"io' o' devel0ping- the drug as a possibrenacrofilaricide for conirunf ty-therapy.

r lesting against 0. gibsoni incattle. If compounds showed good act.ivit,y and low toxicity, they could then beselected for preclinical toxicological stud ies. If t,hey proved safe, they couldbe tested under hospital conditions, lirst in uninfect,ed volunteers and then inlight,ly infected pa tients.

7.5 When with TDR support, the other compound , metobethlaroide, had beensubjec ted to phase I dose-ranging studies in volunt.eers in fndla, it hadfound thaE at higher doses it had a reversible toxic effect on the Llver rSO
been

thaE furEher one -nonth toxlcological studies in the rat, dog and baboon had tobe camied out by Ciba-Geigy. The results were currently belng exanlned by anindependent toxico Iogis t. The drug had shown a good ,at.o fllartcidal effect on0. volvulus in
Iightly infecte

cattle and microfllarici dal activity in a group of patientsd with Bancroftian filar iasis, who were be ing followed up for oneYear. A decis lon on its future as a potential macrofilar iclde for humanonchocerciasis would be taken as soon as the t,oxicologist's findlngs and itsclinical effec ts on lduch r:.a c fti rdere known.

7 '5 ciba-Geigy had- also agreed to carry out at no cosE to ocT, precrlnicaltoxicological and metabolic 
"iuai"" on " 

p"ori"ing compound; CGI 1g041. Suchstudies wourd have cost ocr us $ 1.2 million at market rares. protocors wourdbe drawn uF in January 1990 for Phase r crinicat triars in volunteers andPhase II clinical trials-in inie"Eed paEients; such rriaf" ,ouia probably bestarted before the end or igio, if no probrems were found.
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7 '7 ciba-Geigy had also agreed to conduct, acute toxicity triars free ofcharge on four rerated benzotf,iazores and benzoxazol-es that had proved active
,agains:0' gibsoni in cattle, with a view to sel-ecting the compound wiEh thebest therapeutic index and the least toxicity.
7'8 clinicar trials were under way in Ghana in which a clinicarly acceptabledose of albendazole (a registered anthelmintic compound) wourd be given incombination with the nornar 150 Fe/ks oo". oi-ivermectin in the hope that thesynergy of the two drugs wourd pernanently affect embryogenesis in the adurtfemale worro and possibly kil1 it,.

7'9 rt was provj.ng nore difficurt than expected to find the additionalprimary screenj'ng centre that was needed in view of Ehe increasi.ng number ofcoupounds entering the screens.

7 'to rn fuIl collaboration with rDR, efforts were also being made to findcompanies abre to store, weigh and ship experimentar compounds to the screeningraboratories' since the faciiities in beneia were inadequate.

7 'tL The Office of the wHO Legar counsel had sought, in recent months toobtain specimens of legal agreements used by oEher laboratories to soricit thesuppLy of novel conpounds for antiparasitic and antitumour testing, with a viewto making collaborative agreements more attractive to drug suppriers,particularly in the early stages.

Future 0cT ope rations

7't2 rn the report on its meeting of June 1989, the EAC had again emphasizedthe high priority that must be given to deveroiing u' operationarly convenientnacrofilaricide and the need to continue the slarch beyond the previouslyspecified date of 799L, since even after termination of the progranme a provenmacrofilaricide would still be needed to deal with any recrudescence ofonchocerciasis ' The EAC report, 
_ 
noting the good cooperation between ocr andTDR/Filariasis, asked ocp i; 

"or1"bo.utior, ritr, Director, TDR, to submit ascientiflic plan for macrofilaricide discove.v r"a deveropment to EAC at itsereventh session 
-in 

June 1990, together with suggestions for financiaL support.The cSA Terms of Refere.".-lo" an External Review had arso called for furtherconsideration of the progress of OCT.

7'L3 The ocfls major concern $ras to be able to continue to support projectsor groups without too many shifts in policy or in the availauiiity of resources,
:t;::*:n" 

generallv u"""pi"a iact trrar at least ren years was needed to develop

7 't4 However. earry in 19gg ocr had been advised, in view of the 1991deadrine for discovering candidate compounds for clinical trials, to terminateall fundamental research on determining novel drug targets. yet nost chemicalseries from the pharmaceuticai inaustrv were targeted at speciflc biorogicalreceptors and enzynes' Fundanentar research was therefore essentiar to singleout such targets in gnghocerca. especially if they were also of interest to theindustry for comnercialGrr-s. success-fur- collaboration depended on a mutuarawareness of areas that' needed investigation and an interchange ofl inlormationon pharmacorogical targets 
""J lnu drugs that acted on them.
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The financing of OCT

7 'L5 The regist,ration ofl ivermectin in L987, together with the elinination ofbasic research in 1988 and the terrnination of contracts with the twomurEidisciplinary research groups in industry, had drarnatically reduced costs,to about US $1.6 nillion per annum for fggg/69. In addition, ireclinicaldevel0pment, costs for current clinical triai candidates had so far beenshouldered by ciba-Geigy. As had been pointed out, comprete toxicorogicalst'udies on one compound alone would have cost us $1.2 mitrion at, market prices.rf ocr had to bear those costs, annuar expenditure would increase veryconsiderably' Those considerations should be borne in mind when attempts weremade to estimate the cost of continuing a chemotherapy progranme for oCp beyond199L.

7.76 A representative of EAC stressed that the development of anacrofilaricide that courd be convenient,ly used under rural condltlons in Africashould have the highest priority, since at a stroke it wourd enabre theProgramme not only to elininate the adult parasite reservoir in onchocerciasis,thereby making the fourteen years' larviciiing at present needed unnecessaryibut also allow for conbating the lymphatic filariases that affected hundreds ofmirlions of people throughouE the world. EAC had been impressed by the ocT/TDRcooperation in the search for such an operationarly convenient nacrofLlaricide.
7 'L7 The development of ivermectin had been a spin-off from the search bypharmaceutical companies for an effective drug against gastrointestinalnematodes in the veterinary fierd. Very rittfe screening was done by theindustry on filariases other than those of veterinary importance. The currentapproach to evaruation of a nacrofiLaricide was to determine lts effect on theworn histologicarly, and given the wide rg. r"r,g" of worms taken from a singlehunan nodule to specificaity identify dru! damage was a difficurt task.rmmunodiagnostic methods needed to be developed for evaruati;; the effect ofdrugs on the adult wortr. rn order to give tire-ptrarmaceuticar companies and thePreclinical Drug Development Tean some leads in t,he search for a suitable drug,focused basic research was needed to identify unique biochemical pathlrays in theparasite.

7'18 rn the view of EAC the mandate given to ocr to find an operationarryconvenient nacrofilaricide by 1991 had 6een unrearistic. rvermectin deveropmentfor onchocerciasis treatment-trai tatcen six years and even that had beenremarkabry fast.- However long it took to dlvelop a nacrofiraricide, it wouldstill be extremely valuabre as a Eeans of controlring recrudescence of thedisease.

7'L9 EAC wished to congraturate ocr on its efforLs to date and to express itsgratitude to ciba-Geigy for undertaking at its own expense the toxicologicaltests that were needed. The developrent of a macropilaricide should not belooked upon as a short-tern goal. Even if it were rrot successful till the turnof the century, it wourd stiir be of immense importance for arresting anyrecrudescence and elininating the need for further \./ector control operations.

8. DEVOLUTION: Agenda irem ! (documenrs Jpclo.7(A) and Jpc 10.7(8))
8'f . The Progranme Director said that devolution was now a natter for theParticipating count,ries supported by ocP and the wHo Regional office for Africa.As had been decided at tne eignth session of the Jpc in Rome, the rore of Ocpwourd be to determine technological needs, to provicle technicar support. and totrain naEional staff to carry out the tasks thlt would devorve on the,.
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8'z The Coordinator' 0ffice of the Programme Director, said that variousmeetings had been held which had touched on tt,e problem of devolution. At theSub-Regional Comnittee meeting held in Banako fron 2J February to I March MemberStates had stressed the need For integrating onchocerciasis contror activitiesinto the activities of the hearth 
"u"Ji."", strengthening those services,training national staff and inproving information systems. The responsibilitiesthat wourd devolve on the sub-Region after the Programme came to an end wereemphasized' The thirteenth meeting of the Nationar Onchocerciasls committees(NOc) herd in Ouagadougou in .rune I9g9 naa provided an opportunity fordiscussing with the responsible staff from Benin, c6te d'rvoire, Ghana and Togothe franework for their devorution plans which were to be drawn up in 1990. AnimporEant meeting had been herd in BrazzaviTl-e from l1 october to 3 November1989; under the abre guidance of the wHO Regional Director for Africa it haddiscussed the definition, justification and Iavantages of devorution, theinstitutional franework in which it would be carried out, the activities andresources that would be required at different levels in the countries, hearthsystetrs and the ror-es to be prayed by AFRO and ocp respectiveiy.

8'l rn Burkina Faso, whose devorution plan had been approved at the ninthsession of the JPC, work had begun immedialely, in collaboration with ocp, ontraining the hearth workers active in the ...L" formerly affected byonchocerciasis. carrying out epidemiological evaluation and distributingivermectin wherever required. The rurar communities were participating in thedevorution process by drawing the attention of the authorities uo anysignificant changes in the entomologicar situation. Moreover, in response tothe wish expressed by the Donors at their conference in october 19g9, BurkinaFaso had indicated its own contribution to the costs of carrying out itsdevolution plan.

8'4 The Progranme had also cooperated with Mari and Niger in the elaborationof their devolution plans (documenrs Jpc10.7(A) and Jpc10.7(B)), whlch would beintroduced by the delegate responsibre in each case.

8'l since the introduction of ivermectin, l2l people had been trained in thefierd by ocp in epidemiologicar evaluation, ivlrmectin distribution and post-administration monitoring. As for formar training, JO2 persons from theParEicipating countries had been given ocP study fellowships in disciplinesdirectly relevant to onchoc"."i."i"-"""a..rl""i"., nurses from Mal-i and Niger
ffi::r::;"HTilil:rses on epidemiologv at Mali's National schoor or Medicrne and

8'6 rn addition the Programme Director was studying with certain government,sand training institutions ,rlvs ana means of strengthening the traininginstitutions so that they 
"olia-train senior staff in epidemiology, as had beenrequested by certain Donors and experts from the participating countries.

8'l A representative of the t{orrd Bank expressed satisfaction h,ith theprogress made with devolution and devolution prans during the year. The keytechnical requirements for devolut,ion had become very clear - epideniologicalsurveirlance and treat,ment with ivermectin. The cooperation of theParticipating countries had developed smoot,hry. Discussions with them had shownthat obviously maintenance of onchocerciasis Lont.or had Eo be anchored in thenational hearth systems. The ways in which that shourd be aone required furtherthought.
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Dis cussion

8'8 The representative of the wHO Regional- office for Africa stressed thatintegration of residual onchocerciasis .cti.rities into primary health careimplied the dynanic and responsible participation of thl popuiation as a whore,not merery of health personnel. The key factors at local rlver h,ere cotrmunityparticipation, collaboration between arr health-rerated sectors and theapprication of affordabte technologies by trained members of the rocar(district) hearth tean. Technical-",rppo"t stoura be provided by theintermediate-Ievel health services, ,nit. the centrar authorities would beresponsibre for poricy decisions and plans of acticn. Local authorities wouldcarry out entomological and epidemiological surveillance, ivermectin treatmentand focal rarviciding if it should p"or" necessary. rt was important to ensurethat even after the end of the Prograume there shor.rld be an iniercountrymechanism for technicar cooperation and coordinatir:n between the participatingcountries, and wHo would play an_inportant part in that. AFRo would cooperatewith ParticipaEing countries in formulating tr,"i" nationar devorution p1ans. rnthose hearth districts that were already o[erational, ivermectin distributioncould serve as a moder for devorutio., ultiiiti"" u,, a whole.

8'9 The representative of a Participating counLry in which the work of NGOsin the health sect,or is regulated by th; Minrstry of Health as part of acoordinated national health structure, suggested that devolution activitiesshouLd be integrat'ed with control of schi.Ilosomias:-s, trypanosomiasis and otherdiseases and conducted by each country's peripheral- hearih units and NGOs, underst'rict supervision from the intermediate and tentrztr authorities so as to avoidoverrapping and reduce costs. t'iith efficient orgarrization each tean coura aeaiwith all the disease control activities during a si.ngre visit to a virlage.
8'10 The representative of Burkina Faso reported on the preriminarydevolutionary activities already undertaken. Trypanosomiasis and onchocerciasiscontror activities had been amarganated, the popuration even in the most remotevillages were taking part in entomological surveillance, and a1r healthprofessionals had been given some training in onchocerciasis controL. Onehundred and ninety-five peopre had been tlain"d i-., cooperat,ion with ocp andtwelve teans were arready wlrking in two regions. However, more financialsupport from donors and technical cooperatiJn fron wHo would be needed to nakedevolution a conplete success.

8'rr The representative of one of the two countries submitting devorutionprans' Niger, was happy t'o report that onchocerciasis control operations hadbeen so spectacularly- 1u"""""fu1 
- 
that not a singte child born since they wereinstituted had been found to be infected and considerable spontaneous settrementveas occurring in the cleared areas. However, the human reservoir ofonchocerciasis persisted and strict, surveillance would be necessary to detectand arrest any recrudescence. onchocerciasis control coupled with reprosycontror would be merged into primary health care activities in the rocar hearthunits' skin-snip surveys, based on the methods described in a manuar preparedby OcP' would be used to detect new cases of onchocerciasis and it had beendecided to use the individual files and the treatment analysis systems developedby the Progranme; ocP would cooperate in running the dataLase and trainingstaff' whenever new cases were detected, epidemiological maps woutd be drawn upon the basis of skin-snip surveys in the viirages surrounding the indicatorvirrage' rn the event of renewed transmi""ionl-ivermectin would be distributedby the village hearth teaes, whose tasks also incruded enhancing pubricawareness of the disease, its consequences and the countermeasures needed.
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8'rz Training of personner, the strengthening of facilities and the provisionof financial support wouLd be necessary for success. Not enough qualifiedepideniorogists. ophtharmologists, parasitologists and laboratory technicianswere at present available. The cost of the progranme of activit,ies in thefirst five years of devorution was calculated at sone us $1 520 ooo. Thedevolution process would begin in 1990.

B't3 rn the other country that submitted a pran for its devorution zone,Mali' the objective was to prevent any recrudescence of onchocerciasis, toassess the prevaLence of sleeping sickness, map its area of distribution andinstitut'e parasite and vector control programmes, and t.o provide local healthposts with the necessary resources to combat blinding dislases and blindnessrenabling them to provide effective eye care for BOZ .f-O"ai".r".
B'14 The national dj.sease surveirlance system, both au the centre andlocally, would be responsibre for epidemiorogical surveir_Iance andonchocerciasis control. The district health centres would imprement the mainact'ivities of devorution, including administrat,ion of ivermectin to detectedcases and mass ivermectin canpaigns in the front-rine virrages and any othervillages found to be infected.

8'rl Training would be needed for the personnel concerned withepidemiol0gical surveys and examinations and with the distribution ofivermect'in' including the monitori.ng of its possibre side-effects. rt wourd benecessary to train four epidemiologicar e*perts and three medicar entomologists.The totar cost of_the fivl-year devorutio.,'pr"., was estimated at, some2.7 million United States alttars.
8'15 The representatives of.a contributing Agency and of severar Donorcountries emphasized the need for aero:.uiioniry activities to be sustai.nable inthe long-term' That would require inter aria lontinuing and strong commitmentbywH0/AFR0.Inthatconnectio"-.r,ffiol.,o""concreteexp1anationof
what was being, would be, and shoula-ue aone-u, erno in building-up the healthinfrastructure in Ehe OcP area and of what the actual status was of the healthdistricts which the Regionur-orri"e represe.,l"rirr. had described as"operational"' rf a dJtaiiea-rnsrer coul-d not be given immediatery, WHO/AFROcouLd be asked to submit a comfrehensive report the forrowing year.
8'rz rt was also important thaE the Participat,ing countries should maintainan integrat'ed approach to devolution problems. rf any one of them failed tosustain its efforts, all of them would suffer.
8'rB rhe representative of a Donor country asked the two countries which hadpresented devolution prans to be launched in"r99o what succ.""-tn"v had had sofar in attracting funis 

"rra 
*n.t role they envisaged for NGos in their plans.The representative of anotnei--oono" country asked what were the nationalgovernments' contributions to those p1ans, whether they courd be given an annuarcost breakdown for each eIem".ri i. the plans and what was to happen at the endof the five years. Evaluation should 

"ir.y" "orr"" the question ofsus tainabili ty.

B'19 The representative of a Donor country also wished to know what
;ffiffffi|ff ;::.:r$f"::" reaching remore i.ur", ro carry our ivermecrin
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8'29 The representative of IIHO/AFRO undertook to circulate a documentexplaining how the development committees set-up in each district woulddetermine the health activities needed, in coLlaboration with the districthearth committees and the district health services. operationar prans courdthen be drawn-up, including plans for activities connected with devolution. TheRegional 0ffice would be happv to submit to the next Jpc a report on itsactivities in connection with devolution.

9'zt on the financiar side the Regional offlice had aLready nade us $5oo oooavailable and the participating Countries had pledged 5,/, of ine regular budgetfor health district management; part of that coutd obviously be set aside foractivities connected with devolution.

8'22 The representative of a contribut,ing Agency pointed out that operationarprans were not the sane as operations; presumably the report to be submitted byAFRO the following year wourd provide more concrete details.
B'23 rn reply to questions on access to remote areas for devorutionact'ivities. it was stated that in Niger there were some 8oo virrage healthworkers in the zones concerned who could be used to distribute ivermectin underregurar supervision at arrondissement level by nurses, or even by doctors whenthey were available' Mali was using right ,oli:-. teams to reach remote areasand carry out both epidemiological and entomorogical surveillance in cooperat,ion
:::1"::" 

Locar population. Reporring depended largely on rhe use of two-way

8'24 As for the financing of^devolution, Niger had had no offers for themoment but was in contact with friendly insti.iirtions and countries. Mali hadreceived some US $30 ooo for laboratory 
"rppii." to be used in trypanosomiasiscontror' which was--being aualgamated with onchocerciasis contror in the Marianhealth services' More uitateiat aio was u"i"g-"oricited and the committee ofSponsoring Agencies had been asked to help rtl.ii ri.ra sources of funds.

8'25 The representative of the African Deveropment Bank suggested that whenthe Bank sent missions to Participating countries to study the strengthening ofthe hearth services, those missions should arways be asked to integratedevolution requirements into their plans.

8'26 The representative of a participating country, speaking rater, duringthe discussion on socioeconomic development faid, on beharf of the Nationalonchocerciasis committees, thai strengthening the hearth infrastructure and thetraining of technical personnel were of capiial importance. under devorution itwould be prudent to integrate with residuar onchocerciasis contror activitiestreasures to control only a limited number of other diseases, 
".rct as nalaria,schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis and dracunculiasis. Training for devolutionshould be given in African insiitutions. Estabrishment of an rnstltute ofTropical Epidemiology in Africa shoud be envisaged.

8'27 Devolution could not succeed unless the thorny question of funding weresolved' The three pioneer countries had stirl not, found committed donors tofinance devolution and the situation wourd be stirr worse when the four othercountries entered the lists. The Participat,ing countries had therefore askedocP to nake the cSA aware of the need for financiar support for nationardevolution plans.

8'28 The Progra-mme Director expressed his satisfaction with the full andfrank discussioi or a very important issue. Good progress was being made andthe committee courd resE assurea that every singl-e part,icipating country wasutterly committed to making sure that onchtcerciasi,s never came back.
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9' AUDrr REpORT: Agenda iten 10 (documenr Jpc1o.6)

9't The External Auditor had examined the Status of Funds Statement andAnnexes of the onchocerciasis contror Programme and found thetr to be in order.
9'Z The External Auditor had recommended that the authorlty of the Directorto adiust arlocations within the approved budget shourd be defined, and anappropriate mechanism was outrined in the Prai of Action and Budget for 1990(docunent JPc1o.4) for consideration by Jpc under agenda item 11.

9.3 The audit tea-o had appreciated the ready cooperation given by theDirector of the progranme 
"r,i-r,i." staffl in both ouagadougou and Geneva.

9'4 The Director of the ProgrErrnme expressed his gratitude for the continuedcooperation of both external and internai audiiors. Their financiar advice tothe Programne had been invaluable.

9.5 JPC noted the report of the External Auditor.

10' PLAN oF ACTToN AND BUD.ET FoR i990 AND rrs A'.ROVAL: Agenda irem 11(docunenr JPC1O.4)

10'1 The chief of Administration and Management said that the proposed budgetfor 1990, the penultimate budget of the thirl Financial phase, showed no majorchange in direct'ion' JPC was asked to approve a budget of us$ 30 77o 000, whichrepresented a decrease of 4.41 compared to the budgei upp"o,r"a ror. 19g9.
LO'2 Following a recommendation from the External Auditor, csA proposed thatany impending transfer of more than ro/, toi.r, onu programme activityauthorized by Jpc be referred to the chairrr' tr cSA for approvar. such aroechanisn would inprove the flexibility of ocp operations by arrowlng a transfer
::.:ilu" 

between Programme aciivities, whire nor affecring rhe overarr budget

10'3 Personnel costs absorbed around one third of the annuar budget andcontinued to rise despite a reduction in staff of 25,1 fron 1gg7 to lggg anda further 5'l to-1ggo.- e" as.e.a uv Jpc at its ninth session, the annual201 salarv 
""ppr"'9lt p"ia-8v-6cp ao national teams working in the wesrernExtension area would bL repil".a r"o, 1 i;;;.; 1990 by a sysrem of nonthlybonuses essentially based l"-"ie""tive perfo"rl"" and the lever ofresponsibility.

10'4 Despite staff reduction a'd better controls, increased operationaltravel necessitated by ivernectin distribution and enlarged vector controroperations would increase costs by 5.2,/,. Costs of aeriaL operat,ions woulddecrease slightry thanks to an overall- reduction i.n required alrcraft hours.The totar requireoent for rarvicides took account of the need to maint,ai.n stocks
i::":l::"showed a slight reducrion. orher op"""ri's cosr,s showed srighE

:3'3.^ 318".:":::TS::if::.n'u been prepared on rhe basis or an exchange rare

Discussion

10'6 The chief of Administration-and Management said that, for each count,ryin the h'estern Extension area' staff lists nIJ'.L."., drawn up and bonus paymentsworked out on the basis of functions disch".S.a, the degre". oi .""ponsibi1ity,the actuar tasks undertaken, the. cosE of living, 
"r""unt sarary and traver orother conditions of work undertaken for OCp.
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10'7 In reply to a question from the representative of a Donor Country, theLegal Counsel confirmed that the new contracE for aerial- operations, with thesane contractor as in the previous contract, had been prepared in accordancewith wHO procedures. rt had been signed and wourd take effect on1 January 1990, and included clauses that obliged the contractor to nakecontractual arrangements with pilots and other key personnel to assure theorganizational continuity of services during the annual critical peakoperational period. Guaranteed hours would be paid regardless of whether or notthey were actually flown and at a different tariff from non-guaranteed hours,which would only be paid if flown.

10'8 In reply to questions from representatives of Donor Countries regardingI'ncreases in staff salaries, it was explained that ocp was obliged to follow thedecisions taken at the united Nations General Assembly. In addition to therecent high increase in general service salaries, it appeared likely that anincrease in professional salaries of around 5% would bL agreed soon and mighttake effect during 1990, in which case the increased costs would have to beabsorbed within the proposed budget.

10'9 In answer to a request for further information on experj.ence with UnitedNations volunteers, the Programme Director said that careful selection andbriefing could inprove their usefulness. He would give a more detailed reporton the issue at the next session of JpC.

10'10 A representative of a Donor country noted that the position of women inoCP was not very encouraging and hoped thal Participating countries wouldpersuade more good women candidates to come forward.

10'11 Responding to a request for further information on the overarr and percapita costs of ivermectin distribution, the Programme Director said that ocpwas in the process of moving from a period of field trials to mass distributionof the drug, and that detaired cosEs would be worked out durinc 1990. Theprecise costing was of cruciar importance for devolution.
10'12 rn reply to a question from the represent,ative of a participating
Country it was explained that although no specific provision for appliedresearch and environmental monitoring was listed in the budget documenrt thoseactivities were continuing as part, oi tr,e programmes of the vector control andEpidemiological Evaluation units.

19'13. The Programme Director agreed with the representative of a Donpr Countrythat it wourd be appropriate to include in the progress report 
""d ah;[pr;-;;-'Action and Budget more information on collaboration with countries outside theOCP area' In addition to assisting in staff training, OCp nade its researchdata and operational results freely available to all those interested.

10'14 A Donor representative noted that, as in ocp, personner costsrepresented a high proportion of the cosgs of any minist,ry of health - coststhat' were unavoidable and had to be found by the participatlng Countries.Requests for assistance for devolution were therefore largely focused on thenobilization of funds to ensure that those personnel had the other resourcesthey needed to camy out their work.

19:,?IPc@thereferraIofanyimpendingtransferofmorethan10lforany one Progrnmme activity to the chairman of csA for approvar.

10'15 The Pran of Action and Budget of us $30 770 0oo for 1990 was approved.
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11' FTNANCTNG oF THE oNcHocERcrASrs CoNTROL pROGRAIutuE: Agenda irem 12

11'1 The representative of the world Bank reported that financing availableto OcP for rhe six-vear period 1985-1991;;;", projecred ro beus $171 miLlion' Totar expenditures under the modified pran of operations wereestimated at us $180 milrion. Therefore the projected financiar shortfall for.he remainder of the third Financial phase r." us s! milIion.
tt'2 Additionar financial support pledged by long-standing and new Donors hadreduced the projected deficit by T5% L.,cZ 19g7, u'a tn. p"ofp."t" for securingthe renaining funding were encouraging. However, Donors would need to finalizetheir commitments soon if the erograrnre's activities for the remainder of thePhase were to be completed successfully.

11'3 Revised expenditure estimates included the forlowing additional costs:(1) us $7 million for an extension of chemotherapy research; (2) us $18 mirlionresulting from the decline in the varue of the uS doI1ar since 19g5;(3) US $17 million to combat blackfly resisrance; and (4) US $5 nillion forfield-testing and distribution of ivermectin.
11'4 Despite the higher expenditures for the third phase, ocp remainedextremery cost-effective. avlrage costs were less than one US dollar per personprotected per year over the life of the p;;;;a.me ana considerably ress if theadditional years of protection expected after the programme ended were takeninto account' Annuar expenditures for ocp were expected to peak during thecurrent phase and to decline gradualry tnroushout the remainder of thePrograrnme.

11'5 The proiected shortfarl of US $9 million was based on the continuingassumption that^a conti'ngency reserve of uS $10 million would be maintained forthe remainder of the thiid ptase, to arrow for unforeseen emergencies and tocover the period of financial uncertainty in the transition from the currentPhase into Ehe fourth phase.

11'5 As in the past Eh'o years, additlonar funding was being sought in twor'eayst from current Donors and through the recruitment of new Donors. Theresponse had been encouraging; 12 of the 1t-oono"s invorved at the start of thethird Phase had agreed to make additionar contributions and four new Donors hadjoined the Programme since 1987. Representatives of three new Donors, thecarouste Gulbenkian Founaati6i,-t!" brand oucr,v of Luxembourg and the Republicof Korea h'ere participating in Jpc meeting for the first time.
17'7 supplementar contributions to close the bulk of the remai.ning def.icithad been requested from select,ed Donors. orre.coring the shortfall was vitarsince failure to achieve a ma;or goal of the third phase of bringing all thel'Jestern Extension area under active contror, would undermine the basic objectiveof the Programme, which courd frove far more costly in t,he J_ong-term. rt was
;:;L:"trtant 

ror the 
"o"iinuilv or ocp as prepararions ron tf,e fourrh phase

11'8 The shortfall would necessitate the continuation of the strict financiardiscipline enforced successf;ii; by OCp since 19g7.
11'9 As pledEed in 1988, the world Bank would maintain its contribution atthe higher revel of uS iz.i riirion per vear in 1990 and 1991, increasing itstotal contribution for the third phase to us $14.5 miIIion.
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11'10 The representative of UNDP confirmed that its original pledge ofUS $7.! million for 1987-t99L would be honoured. UNDp wai atso providing
US $1 nillion to finance the Land Settlement Study. tJhile there were noadditional resources available for the remainder of the third phase, UNDphoped to continue its support during the fourth phase.

11'11 The representative of the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northernrreland said that its contribution wouLd be maintained at, the same revel as in1989, t900 ooo. rt was hoped to make a similar contriburion in Lgg:.
77'72 The representative of the United states of America said that his countrywould continue its contribution at US $2.! milrion and, as in 19g9;-r"uia---"-'provide an addiEionar US $2.! million, bringing its total contribution for 1!!0to US $l roillion.

11.13 The representative of Switzerland confirmed her country,s pledge toprovide Sw'fr'20.5 nillion for the third Phase. rts cont,ribution for 1990would be US $2 nillion.

11'14 The representative of Norway confirmed that its contribution for theremainder of the third phase wourd b" ." pledged, amounti"s io a totar of18 raillion Norwegian Kroner. An additional contribution oI 4 ,irrion NorwegianKroner would be nade availabre for 1!!0, suuiect to parriarnentary approvar,bringing the totar contribution for the year-to ! milrion Norwegian Kroner.
11'15 The representative of the Republic of Korea said it had made an initialcontribution during-1989, the year it had joined the programme. His Governmenthad the intention of continuinl to contribute according to the country,s means.

{:19 - The representative of Japan said that his country had contributedus$ 2'2 mitrion in 1989 and would continued to support the programme in 1990.
LL'77 The representative of the calouste Gurbenkian Foundation said it.t tt"contributi.on for 1989 rraa amounted to US $75 ooo. He ras topeiul of afavourable response for 1990.

11 ' 18 The representative of the Federar Repubric of Germany confirmed that hiscountry's contribution for the second half of the third phase wourd beDM 6'82 million and an additionar contribution wourd be considered. His countrywas also interested in making a contribution to the proposed externalevaruation, possibry by p"oriding and funding a member of the evaruation tean.
11'19 The representative of France said that arrErngements for the payment ofits contribution_of F.fr. 45 mittion had been modified so that its annualcontribution courd be nade avairabre at an earrier stage.

1:L'20 The representative of the commission of European communities said thatits contribution to the third Phase was ECU 6 mirrion and a request for anadditional us $4 nitlion was under consideraEion. However, contributions werererated to the European Development Fund and the Lome conventions and most ofthe funds available from the sixth European Development Fund had already beencommitted' Favourable consideration ,olta be given to suppori-ro, the financingof the fourth phase.

11'?1 , The representative of Ehe united Kingdom of Great Britain and Nbrthernrrerand said thati as a Member state, his 
"oJnt"y wourd support favourableconsideration by the comnission of European communities for additional flundingfor the third Phase of ocP and for the tontinued funding of ocp operations fronthe Seventh European Development Fund and hoped that other Member states whowere also Donors to the progra.mme would do likewise.
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tl'22 The representative of canada said that his Government hoped to maintainits contribution at existing levels for the remainder of the third phase.

11'23 The representative of Belgium announced a pledge for 1989 ana 1990 ofB'fr' J! niIlion, or EIn increase-gf B.fr. 7 million in each yeir above herGovernment's contribution for 1!gB

11'24 The representative of the African Development Bank said that it wouldmaintain its total contribution of about 1.68 million units of account paid aE280 000 units of account per V""".
t7'25 The represent,ative of the Netherrands recalled that its totalcontribution for the third Phase was l0 mi]lion Guilders. His Government wouldcontribute an additionar us $25 oo0 for the financing of the proposed externalevaluation.

Lt'26 The representative of saudi Arabia announced that its contribution for1990 would remain ar US $2 million.
LL '27 In reference to the new technical information indicating thatlarviciding would need to be cont,inued for a total of 14 ,..r"--ao ensure rastingcontror and that ivermect,in arone courd not interrupt transmission, theProgramEg Direct'or said that if the Programme were not continued for therequired duration' recrudescence was 1ike1y to occur and the money spent so farwourd have been wasted. The representative of the world Bank said that ocp wasjust beginning to prepare its Plan of operations for the fourth Financial phase,which covered rhe period Lgg2-Lg97.

11'28 rn reply to a question fron the representative of a Donor country, therepresentative of the world Bank said that coverlng the estimated shortfar] fromthe contingency reserve would be a possible option but wour-d entail asubstantial risk that, funds woul-d be insufficient to meet any unforeseenemergencies ' The contingency reserve was also essentiar. to ensure an adequatecash-flow' as many of the annua:- contributions were only paid during the secondhalf of each year.

tt '29 The representative of the world Bank said Ehat following the round ofpledges four Donors had announced increases for the remainder of the thirdPhase' totarlinq an additional us $3.5 million. The shortfall had thereforebeen reduced to us sr.r ,iiiion. The continued support of the Donor conmunityveas trost encouraging.

11'30 Before the consideration of the finar communiqu6, the representative ofthe Netherlands took pleasure in announcing that his Government wourd contribute
;:d:*::onar 2 million Guilders ror the rinancing or rhe rhird phase or rhe

11'31 rt was announced that the project shortfall for the remainder of thethird Phase had therefore been reaucea Lo approximately us $4.! mlrlion.

t2. SOCIOECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT :
and JPC1O/INF/Doc. 4)

Agenda irem 1J (documenrs JpClO/INF/Doc. 2

72'L rntroducing the agenda item on socioeconomic devel0pmen!,a representative of the committee of sponso.i.,g ag.ncies said that of the tworegional studies decided upon at the eighth sefsion of the Jpc in Accra one hadbeen compreted. rts recomroendations, contained in the ,,Hunting Report,,, hadbeen discussed at the 19s9 N;;iona1 0nchocerciasis commirrees meeting inouagadougou and in consultations with the participating countries.
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72'2 The second study, the "Land settrement,, review, had begun inDecember 1988' rt was being financed by uNDP and carried out by the rnstitutefor Development Anthropolosy in cooperat,ion with institutions in theParticipating countries. its ob5eciive was to determine the factors thaL wouldcontribute to sustainable develolment j-n r"""ttI"rent areas in the parEicipatingcountries' After fierd study of numerous sett,lement sites in the parti-cipatingcountries' particularry Burkina Faso, Ghana, Mari and rogo, guiderines wourd bedrawn up for settlement-rerated activities.' Those guidelinei wourd lay speciarstress on the rore of hlonen in settlement and on the steps needed to al-reviateany adverse consequences for the environment that might arise from settrement inthe areas where onchocerciasis was under control.
t2'3 The final report, which was due at the end of April 1ggo, would describethe various types of settlement visited, conpare their effects, Iist settlement-related problems that might require further 

"trdy, and fornulate recom*endationsand operationar guiderines for interventions in regard to settretrents ln thefuture' with speciar attention to the ,urr"g"runt of spontaneous settre$ent, thepromotion of rationar deveropment in settlEment areas and the Donitorihg of thesociar, economic and environmental effects of settrement.
t2'4 During 1989 the cSA had sent consultation missions to c6te d,rvoire,sierra Leone and Guinea and would send one io-crrir,..-Bissau in the firgt harf of1990' The objective of the missions hras to aiscuss country-specific aspects ofthe socioecononic developnent progranme for incLusion in the nationalonchocerciasis zone deveropmeni studies p.opo""a by the Hunting Report.
L2'5 Environmentar action prans had been drawn up for Burkina Faso, Ghana andGuinea that drew_heaviry on important work being done under the TropicarForestry Action Pran (TFAP) tti tn. nationar conservation strategies sqpportedby the rnternationar tinion'ror-conservation oi-N"t,r"" and Naturar Resources(rucN)' They provided a franework for tarcins-environmentar considerations intoaccount in countries' overarl economic and sociar development, programnes.
L2'6 The socioeconomic programme h,as progressing welr as a resurt of thecollaboration between the e..Ii"ip.ti.ng bouit"i." and the Donors. A stage r,vasbeing reached when it would be up to the participating countries to inttroducefoIIow-up proposars in consultations on assistance. The cSA would be pf,eparedto cooperate with each participating country as appropriate during thatpost-preparatory phase

L2'7 The chief of the socioeconomic Development unit of ocp said thaL theNational Onchocerciasis committees, at their thirteenth session in 0uagadougouin June 1989' had delegated Togo to report to the Jpc on their deliberations.He simpry wished to relalr th;;- the parti"ip"ti.,g counrries had emphasi,ed onnany occasions thaE in each country it ,." th. ministries responsibre fordevelopment' - the Ministry of Planning, the Ministry for Rurar Deveropment orthe Ministry of Agricurture - that must assume responsibirity for socioeconomicdevelopnent in the areas freed tr onctocerciasis. consequently, eachParticipating country had sent to the thirteenth NOC session a representative ofsuch a ministry. The discussion had centred on the Hunti.,g nepo"t, particurarlyas concerned the problens raised by the rela.ive isolation of theonchocerciasis-freed zones and the need to deverop agricurture and stock raisingand to protect the environment in the settlement areas. The countries had optedfor integrated schemes of development,.
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12.8 The Participating Countries had also discussed matters for which they
thought that a common solution should be found, particularly in regard tofinancing the socioecononic development of the onchocerciasis-freed zonesi theybelieved that the CSA should continue to play the role of guide and nentor inthe search for sources of funds. Another comtron problem discussed had been thecontror of migratory novements where in-depth studies are needed.

L2.9 The representative of Togo, speaking as rapporteur of the thirteenthsession of National Onchocerciasis Comnittees, said that the success ofonchocerciasis control had already had important economic repercussions.
Resettlenent of the freed areas had reached almost uncontrollable proportionsin some regions and an enornous productive potential had been released,particularly in agriculture, forestry and mining.

12.10 Exploitation of the freed territorj.es, however, was haupered by theabsence of the infrastructure needed. part,icutarly in regard to feeder roadsand bridges, lrater suppry, health services, education and marketing.
The Participating Countries had therefore agreed at their Banako m-eting in 1987to include in the National Onchocerciasis Comnitt,ees representatives of thetechnicar ministries concerned with those aspects of development.

L2'Lt Strategies were needed that were based on self-sufficiency in food,increased animal and fish production. the growing of export crops and therational use of water resources; the encroachment of the desert must be haltedby means of reafforestationi Ehe best possible use must be made of local rawmaterials.

t2'12 The Committee felt that OCP should continue to act as a link betweenParticipat,ing Countries and Donors, to promote in collaboration with otherinstitutions specific studies designed to herp the countries take rationaldecisions in regard to their socioeconomic development and to undertake certainactivities jointly.

12'13 At their Ouagadougou meetj.ns in 1989 rhe participating countries hadaccepted in general, despite cert,ain shortcomings in them, the preparatorycountry studies on the development of the areas freed from onchocerciasis. Insome cases more detailed studies were arready in progress.

t2'14 In view of the need for integrated development programmes ln the areasnow free of onchocerciasis and of the tack of adequate infrastructures arreadymentioned, the Participating CounEries were unanimous i-n requesting a1l theparticipants in OcP to help then find the necessary funding for theinfrastructure projects that were needed.

t2'L5 rt was fert that more comprehensive and detailed studles of migratoryflows were needed if environmental problems were to be avoided and decentconditions of settlement ensured. The Land Sett,rement Review would probablycontribule to a solution. In any case, protection of the environment nust infuture be part and parcel of arl schemes for developing the onchocerciasis-freedareas.

t2'16 The overriding concern of all the Participating countries was to findsources of funds for devolut,ion and socioeconomic deveiopment, which were nolonger the responsibility of ocP. The Participating countries have to rery onbirateral negociations with potential donors and called upon CSA to assist themin this respect. The committee also recognised the importance of appropriateNG0s and reconmended that closer cooperation be fostered.
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t2't7 Ttre representative of the Food and Agriculture Organization of theUnited Nations (FAO) said that his agency *.i primarily concerned withagricultural development and the social well-being of the rural popurations,particularly in regard to food production and nutrition. Although its directcontribution to OCP was limited, its technical support for smalr projects
concerned with the prevention of food 1osses, the promotion of women,s role indeveropnent. smalL-scare food processing schemes, crop storage and cropdiversificat,ion, to nnmg but a few, and for a number of large-scare projects,such as the FAO/Italy proiect in Burkina Faso and several UttOp proJects in whichit was the executing agency, involved the expenditure of millions of doIIars.Estimates of the areas under deveropment in ihe mi.d-eighties in theonchocerciasis-freed areas, at 150 000 km2 were over doubre the 1973 f;orecast.The international cornmunity was actively cooperating with the participating
countries in socioecononic development. rn iogo alone at reast twerve differenuDonors were working alongside the Government. However, much further investnentwould be needed. The NOcs had a very inportant role to play in ensur{nginterministeriar cooperation. FAO would continue to do its utmost throughtechnical advice and support to promote the socioeconomic development of thefreed areas.

12'18 The representative of a Participating country considered that theHunting Report had only skinned the surfa". or the problem. rn the LandSettlement Study his own country had not been covered. such studies shouldcover arl the countries concerned and the governments concerned shouldparticipate in them. rn the meantime, in his country 40 ooo ;;ctares hadarready been resettled spontaneously by the pofulation, which did not wait forthe resurts of the studies. His Government ,." pro".eding with a whore seriesof projects with its own funds and funds obtained from a number of donors, to atotar of some 11 000 million cFA francs. what was needed, however, wris a fulryintegrated overall development project that paid due attention to environnentalproblems.

L2'L9 The representative of a Donor country said that his country wduLd bevery interest,ed in taking part in the proposld seminar to discuss the finalreport on the Land Settlement Review when it appeared. Under bilaterialagreements his Government was already supporti;g schemes of reafforestatj.orr,integrated rural development and primary irearth care in many of theParticipating countries and wourd reinforce its participation in the Europeancommunities' programme for strengthening district health syst,ems.

l2'2o The representative of a Donor Agency remarked that there h,as dften alack of communication on funding matters between the Ministries of Hea1th andthe ministry or ministries responsible for pranning and finance, which were theonry ones with the authority to request funds from externar sources.
t2'2L The representative of the worrd Bank assured the representative of theParticipating country that what was happening in his count,ry wourd certainry becovered in the Land Settlement Review, which-would also cover the adverseeffects on the environment of uncontrol-led resettrement of onchocerciasis-freedareas' rn reply to the representative of a Donor Country, it was unfortunatelyimpossible at the present stage to make known any of the conclusions of thereview, the report not having been completed.

L?'22 The representatives of three Participating countries pointed out thatthe nembership of the NOcs had been enlarged specifically to take lnto accountthe need to associate the ninistrie" r""por,"ibIe for finance 
"rra 

pt"rrrring withthe process of obtaining funds for devolltion and socioeconomic deveropment.what took an inordinate time was the whole cycle of prefeasiuiirty studies,feasibility studies, etc. Meanwhile, uncont-rorled resettlemeni night be goingon, with adverse effects on the environment.
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13. OTHER MATTERS

Draf Terms of 'erence for an external revi ew of the Onchocerci
Control Programme: Agenda item 1 document JPC10.91

13.1 A representative of CSA recalled that, at its ninth session, JpC had
suggested that 8n external review of the Programme, undertaken at the end of thethird Financiat Phase, would be helpful in preparalions for the fourth phase.
In consurtation with Donor Countries, cSA had prepared draft Terms of Referencefor such a review, which took account of the valuable evaluation work alreadyundertaken by EAC.

l3'2 CSA considered that the review should be broad-based and should look tothe future' taking into account the factors that had made OCp successful andfocusing on devolution, promotion of socioeconomic development inonchocerciasis-controlled areas and the long-term impact of the prograrome onhealth development in the participating Countries.

13'3 CSA would be willing to assume responsibility for organizing a team ofconsultants to conduct the review and to coordinate their activities. The teanwould be selected as early as possible in 1!!0 fron candidates proposed by JpCmembers in accordance with the profil-es described in the draft Terms ofReference' The timetable envisaged that the finar report would be submitted forconsideration at the eleventh session of JpC.

13'4 The cost of the review h,as esrimated ar us $250 ooo-3oo ooo and would benet by voluntary contributi.ons. The bulk of Ehe financing had atready beensecured from interested Donors.

13'5 CSA believed that t'he review would be useful for discussions on thefourth Phase of the programme.

13'5 The majority of representatives of Donor countries favoured an externalreview and endorsed the draft Terms of Reference in principle. It was hopedthat both Participating and Donor Countries would propose suitable candidatesfor the review tean.

t3'7 - A representative of the World Bank said that in order to ensure thaE theresults of the review wourd be available in time for the preparations for thefourth Phase, it was envisaged that candidates wourd be proposed by the niddleof January 1990 and that a iea, would be selected soon aft,erwards to start workin April-May 1990. The finar report wourd be submitted to Jpc for considerationat its ereventh session. The review would cover the eleven countries covered bythe Programme. rt was hoped Eo brief JPC members on the workpran, which wourdinclude a meeting with EAC.

1l'8 JPc agreed that the draft Terms of Reference should be arnended to ensurethat the evaluation would address the future direction of the programme, givingparticular emphasis to devolution, socioeconomic development and the protectionof the envi'ronment forlowing resettlement in onchocerciasis-controrred areas.The possibilities for further corlaborat,ion with other international agenciesworking in the region, such as occGE, shour-d also be examined.

13'9 JPC agreed thaE an externaL review of the programme shourd be undertakenin accordance with the Terms of Reference as amended and the proposedtinetable.

13 ' 10 The representative of canada announced that his country would contributeCanadian S50 OOO to the external review.
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13'11 The representative of the United States of America said thaE his countrywould cont,ribute US $150 OO0 to the external review.

13'L2 The representative of France said that his country would give favourableconsideration to financiar support for the externar review.

13 ' 13 The representative of the Netherrands recarled thac nis :ountl'sl 
'c.Jagreed to contribute uS $25 ooo to the external review.

13.14 The representative of the Federal Republic of Germany recarred that hisGovernment was wilring to fund a member of the review tearn.

Statemen ton the O-Now! ].UItr

L3.15 Professor H.J. van der Kaay presented the concrusions andrecommendations of the O-Nowl Synposium on Onchocerciasis, held from 20 to22 Septerober 1989 in Leiden, Netherlands, which had focused on recentdevelopments and prospects for contror of the disease. The synposium hadattracted 1Jl participants covering al-1 disciplines relevant to onchocerciasiscontrol. The full proceedings would be published in 1990.

Publicity material

13'15 JPC appreciated the initiative of the Programme in producing a mobileexhibit, posters and a revised brochure to pubricize its obJectives, activitiesand achievenents.

14. DATE AND PLACE OF THE ELEVENTH SESSION: AgCNdA itEM 1!

14'1 The representative of Guinea formally confirmed his Governnent,sinvitation to JPC to hord its ereventh session in that country.

14.2 JPC accepted the invitation with thanks and agreed to hord th6 ereventhsession in Conakry, Guinea from I to 6 December 1!!0.
14'3 JPC noted wiEh appreciation the invitation from the Government of theKingdom of saudi Arabia to hold the twelft,h session of Jpc in Riyadh inDecember 7991.

t5.

15. 1

FINAL COMMUNIQUE

JPC adopted the following final communique:

FINAL COI'IMUNIQUE

1' The Joint Progranme Committee (JPc) of the Onchocerclasis ControlProgramme in west Africa (ocP) held its tenth session in the Ministry of ForeignAffairs, The Hague, during 4-7 December 1989. Ttre African Development Bank,Belgium, Benin, Burkina Faso, Calouste culbenkian Foundation, Canada, Commissiorrof European Communities, cote d'Ivoire, France, Germany (Federal Republic. ot.),Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, rtary, Japan, Luxembourg, Mari, Netherrands,Niger' Norway, Republic of Korea, saudi Arabia, Senegar, Sierra Leone,switzerland, Togo, united Kingdom and United st,ates of America h,ere representedas nembers. as were the Sponsoring Agencies - FAO, UNDP, the-l,,lorld Bank and I.JHO.
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Menbers of the Expert Advisory Comnittee (EAC) and of the Ecological Groupattended as ex officio nembers. Representatives of the French Institute ofScientific Research for Development through Cooperat,ion (ORSTOM) and theMectizan Expert Conmittee were present as observers.

2' The Minister of Health of Senegal chaired the proceedings until theelection of Mr I.M. de Jong (Netherlands) and Dr trl. syrra (Guinea) as Chairmanand Vice-Chairman, respectively.

3' The Deputy Director-General for Internatj-onal Cooperation of theNetherrands' Ministry of Foreign Affairs, welcomed delegates on behalf of theGovernment and people of the Netherlands.

4' In the nessage he addressed to the JPC, Dr Hiroshi NakaJirna, Director-General of WHO, again recalled that the foundation for the success of the OCpwas the long and exemplary collaboration between the participatlng countries andthe Donor Community.

5. Ttre Director of the wHO Regionar Office for Africa (AFRO),Dr G'L' Monekosso' stated that onchocerciasis control constituted a najorpreoccupation of the Regional Office.

6' rn presenting the wHO Progress Report, the programme Dlrector and hiscorraborators announced that, despite thl year's heavy rainfarr, the progranmehad attained its objectives as planned.

7 ' The Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) confirmed that the execution of theProgramme's modified plan of operations was in accordance with its technical,scientific and ecological recommendations. Taking into account the experienceof the past fifteen years and the results of various studies, the EACrecommended that the OCP should continue with aeriar larviciding in theextension areas for a total of fourteen years, if programme ob5ectives were tobe attained. The JpC noted this recommendation.

8' The ocP will continue the^financing of the onchocerciasis chemotherapyProjecE (ocr) over the period tg}g-tggi- "wnir" 
acknowledging the imporrant roleto be played by ivermectin in onchocerciasis morbidity contror, the Jpcconsidered the development of an effective macrofilaricide, either before orafter the end of ocP, as being crucial, and stressed that adequate funding forthis purpose should be ensurel.

9' 0nce again, devolution was the subject of in-depth discussion. The draftprans for devorution of Mali and of Niger-were presented and approved, as thatof Burkina Faso.had been the previor" y"ur. Th; Jpc looked forward to thereport that I'JHO/AFRO had agreed to present to the next session of the Jpc on itsparticipation in devolution.

10' The JPC noted the report of the External Auditor.
11' The JPC approved the draft PLan of Action and Budget for the 1!!0 fiscalyear' anounting to US $30 770 OOO. To ensure sufficient flexibility for gCpoperations' JPC endorsed the referral of *v-irp.nding transfer of more than 101for any one programroe activity to Ehe chairru'lr the csA for approvar.
t2' Following pledges by the ocP Donors, the representative of the world Bankreported that the financiar shorEfalr projecEed for the remainder of phase rrrhad been reduced fron uS $9 miiiion to us-sr{.! mirrion.
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13. Representatives of the CSA reported on the progress made j.n socioecononic
development activities and on the regional development studies it had been askedto carry out by the JPC. The urgency of assistance in developing socioeconomic
structures in the resettled river basin areas was underlined. Socioeconomic
development should be part and parcel of the national planning process and dueregard shourd be paid to the protection of the environment.

14. The representative of Togo presented a summary of the recommendations ofthe thirteenth meeting of the NationaL Onchocerciasis Committees.

15, The draft, Terms of Reference for an external review of the OCp were
discussed and adopted. It was felt thaE the review, which would be finished in
tiroe for the eleventh session of the JPC, would provide a useful basis forfuture discussions on Phase IV of the Programme. FuII consideration ghould begiven to the ecological implications of resettlement in the onchocerclasis-controlled areas.

L6. The JPC expressed its appreciation to the Government of the Netherlandsfor the warm hospitality extended to it and for the excerlent arrangements whichhad been made to hold this tenth session in The Hague.

L7. The JPC accepted with thanks the kind invitation of the Government of theRepublic of Guinea to hold the eleventh session of the JpC in Conakry from I to5 December 1990. It noted with appreciation the kind invitation from the
GovernmenE of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia to host the twelfth session of the JpCin Riyadh in December 1tt1.

16. CLOSURE OF THE TENTH SESSION

16.1 Ttre representative of a Participating Country thanked the people and
Government, of the Netherlands for the warm hospitality shown to all theparticipants 8nd for the excellent conditions provided for their deliberations.
She also thanked the Donors and the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies for theirunfailing support.

L6.2 The session closed with renewed thanks to the Government and people ofthe Netherlands for their warm hospitality, and with the customary exdhange ofcourtesies.
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ANNEX II

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENTS

Peopler s Republic of Benin

Son Excellence Mada.ne Rafiatou Karimou
Ministre de Ia Sant6 publique

M. Candide Hounkanrin
Secr6taire adninistratif, Comit6 national de Lutte contre 1'Onchocercose

Son Excellence Ie Dr Kanidoua Naboho
Ministre de Ia Sant6 et de I'Action sociale

Dr Ambroise Tiemtor6
Coordinateur National du Programme de surveil]ance et de lutte contre
1'Onchocercose et Ia Trypanosomiase humaine, Minist6re de Ia Sant6 et de1'Action sociale

Monsieur Pierre Go
Conseiller des Affaires 6conomiques. Ministdre du PIan et de la Coop6ration

Mme C6lestine A. Bere
Economiste, Directrice des 0p6rations Techni-ques/A.v.v., Minist6re de1'Agriculture et de I'E1evage

CQte d'Ivoire

Dr Bouffard A. Bella
Directeur des Relations r6gionales et internationales, Minist6re c]e Ia Sant6publique et de Ia population

Prof. K. Georges Guessennd
Directeur de la Sant6 publique et de Ia population

M. Seydou Traor6
Sous-Directeur du BSIE, Direction des Investissements Pub1ics, Ministdre deI'Economie et des Finances

Ghana

Dr Mary S. Crant
Deputy Secretary for Health, Ministry of HeaIth

Mr Fred Buatsi
Executive Director,

Economic Planning
National Onchocerciasis secret.ariat, Ministry of pinance and

Dr Martin A. Odei
Director, Institute of Aquatic Bio1ogy, (C.S.I.R)

Burkina Faso
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Guinea

Dr Mohamed Sylla
secr6taire G6n6ra1, Minist6re de ra sant6 pubrique et de 1a population

Dr Y. Kass6
M6decin, Coordonnateur projet Onchocercose,

Ia Population
Minist6re de la Sant6 publique eE de

Guinea-Bissau

Dr M. D. Gomes
Directeur de 1,H6pita1 National, Simao Mendes

Dr J.C. Garcia Sa Nogueira
Directeur rrigionar de ra sant6 de la R6gion de Bafat,a

M. Pierre Leduc
Conseiller au Cabinet du Minlstre de Ia Sant6 publique

MaIi

Dr Zakaria Maiga
Conseiller technique, Minist6re de 1a sant6 pubtique et des Affaires sociares

Niger

Son Excellence Ie M6decin Lt.CoIoneI Ousmane GazereMinistre de Ia Sant6 publique

Dr Daga Magagi
rnspecteur g6n6rar de ra Sant6, Ministdre de r-a sant6 pubrique

Dr Baraze Assane
Directeur adjoint de 1'Hygidne et de ra M6decine mobire

M. Abdou Hiua
secr6taire G6n6ra1 Adjoint, pr6fecture de Tirlaberi

Senegal

Son Excellence Madane Th6rdse King
Ministre de Ia Sant6 publique

Dr Abou Beckr Gaye
M6decin-chef service National Grandes End6mies, Ministdre de ra Sant6 publique

Sierra Leone

-

His Excellency Dr l,liltshire S.
Minister of Health

B. Johnson

Mrs M.B. Davies
Deputy Secret,ary, Ministry of Health
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Dr A.R. Wurie
D'M.0. (District Medical Officer), National Oncho Coordinat,or, GovernmentHospital Magburaka

Togo

Dr Tchasseu Karsa
Directeur de Ia Division de 1'Epid6miologie

M. S6d6gnan K6dagni
Directeur r6gional du plan et du D6veloppement

CONTRIBUTING PARTIES

Germany, Federal Republic of

Dr C. Oepen
Department of Health. Population Development and Nutrition, German Agency forTechnical Cooperat.ion (GTZ)

African Developmen t Bank

Dr B. Teoume-Lessane
Principal Health Expert, Division of Hearth and Education

Belgium

Mne Sonia Keppens
Secr6taire d' Administration-Coop6ration nultilaterale, Secteur Sant6,Administration g6n6rare de la coop6rat,ion au D6vetoppement

Dr J. van Mullen
M6decin de 1'Administration g6n6ra1e de la Coop6ration au D6veloppemeht

Calouste Gul benkian Foundation ( Lisbon

Dr V. de Sa Machado
Trustee/Head of Delegation

Dr Joao Vieira
Cooperation Department

Canada

Mr Ross L. Noble
Senior Progranme Officer, Multilateral Technical Cooperation Division,Canadian International Development Agency

Commission o f

Mr Jose Zarzoso
Administrateur principal

i ties
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Uni State of America

Dr Jaroes D. Shepperd
Senior Medicar Advisor' Bureau for Africa, Agency for rnternationar Deveropnent,

France

Dr D. Mrejen
Chef du Bureau de I'Afrique de 1'Ouest et des Caralbes, Sous-direction de IaSant6, MinistAre de la Coop6ration et du D6veloppement

Italy

Dn Giuseppe Magno
Conseiller, Ambassade d'Itatie, La Haye

Mme C. Buraglini
Assistante commerciale, Ambassade d'Italie, La Haye

Japon

Mn Yasuzumi Nagasawa
Second Secretary, Enbassy of Japan, The Hague

Korea, Reoublic of

Mr Keun Seop Ohm
Counsellor, Korean Enbassy, The Hague

Luxembourg (Grand Duchy of)

Mr Gaston Stronck
Attach6 de L6gation, Minist€re des Affaires 6trangdres

Ne rlands

Mr Jos van Gennip
Deputy Director-General i International Cooperation - Head of Delegation
Mr I.M. de Jong
International Cooperation, Deputy Director Multilateral Development cooperationMinistry of Foreign Affairs
Mr K.P.M. de Beer
Head, uN-ArD section, Murtirateral Deveropment cooperation Department,Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ir. Ad. J.M. Groenewegen
Rural Development sector programme, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr R.C. Aquarone
UN-AID Section, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
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Prof. Dr H.J. van der Kaay
Laboratory of parasitology,

Leiden
Institute for Tropical Medicine, University of

Ir H. de Iongh
Environmental Advisor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Prof. Dr J.D.M. Habbema
University of Rotterdam

Norway

Dr Idunn Eidheim
Head of Section, Directorate of HeaIth

United Kingdom of Grea t Britain and North ern Ireland

Mr J. D. Moye
Hea1th and Population Division, 0verseas Development Administration

Saudi Arabia. Ki of

Dr Jabarah aI-Suraisry
Assistant Deputy Minister, Ministry of Finance and National Economy

Dr Ihsan A. Badr
Ministry of Health, Associate Clinical Professor and Associate MedicalDirector, King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital

Mr Sani Abdulazi A1-yousef
Economic Specialist,

Ministry of Finance and National Economy

Swit land

Mme H616ne Attinger
Charg6e de Programme, DFAE - DDA,

et de 1'Aide humanitaire
Direction de Ia Cooperation au D6veloppement

Professeur Andr6 Rougenont
conseiller technique, chef de 1'unite de Sant6 communautaire et M6decinetropicale, Facult6 de M6decine, Gendve

SPONSORING AGENCIES

Food and Aericulture 0rEanizat 10n of the United Nations (FAo)

Mr C.G. Groom
Senior Progranme and Plartning Officer, Agricurtural Services Divlsion, Rome
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Mrs D. Angagaw
Progrqmme coordinator/Advisor, Regional Bureau for Africa, New york

h,orld Bank

Mr FlorenE Agueh
Chief, Population and Human Resources Division, Sahelian Department, AfricaRegion, Washington, D.C.

Mr Bruce Benton
Coordinator. Onchocerciasis Unit, Population and Human Resources Division,Sahelian Department, Africa Region, Washington, D.C.

Dr Bernhard H. Liese
Principar rropical Disease Specialist, Population and Human ResourcesDepartnent, Washington, D.C.

Ms Nicole Glineur
Economist. onchocerciasis Unit, Population and Human Resources Division,Sahelian Department, Africa Region, Washington, D.C.

Ms Elizabeth Skinner
Research Assistant, onchocerciasis Unit, Population and Human ResourcesDivision. saherian Department, Africa negion, washingt,on, D.c.
Mrs Suzanne Vervalcke
Consultant, Onchocerciasis Unit, Population and Human Resources Division,Sahelian Department, Africa Region, Brussels

Wor d Health 0 zation l,\iH0

P" C:-H. Vignes _-(representing Director-General)
Legal Counsel, WHO/HQ

Dr G.L. Monekosso
Regional Director for Africa. Brazzavi1le, Congo

Dr E.M. Sanba
Director, onchocerciasis contror programme, ouagadougou, Burkina Faso

Dr M. Tour6
Dlrector, Prograume Management (DPM), Regionar office for Africa, Brazzaville

WHO Secretariat

Dr D.A.T.Baldry
Chief, OCP Liaison Offlce, Onchocerciasis Control programme, WHO/HQ

Dr D. A. Carvalho
coordi'nator, office of the Programme Director, 0nchocerciasis contror programme

Dr 0.W. Christensen
Consult,ant, Onchocerciasis Control programme. WHO/HQ
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Dr P. de Raadt
(acting) Director, Parasitic Diseases programme, WHO/HQ

Dr G. de Sole
Chief, Epidemiological Evaluation Unit, Onchocerciasis Control programme

Dr C.D. Ginger
Project Manager, Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project, Onchocerciasis Control

Programme, WHO/HQ

Mr G. Koulischer
Chief. Administration and Management, Onchocerciasis Control programme

Qui116v616
Vector control- Unit, Onchocerciasis contror programme

Dr C.P. Ranachandran
Special Progranme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, WH6/He

Miss L. Ravelonanosy
Progranme Officer, Onchocerciasis Control programme

Dr J.H.F. Remme
Chief, Biostatistics and Information Systems Unit, Onchocerciasis Control
Programme

Mr E.J. Senghor
rnformation 0fficer, onchocerciasis contror programme

Dr R. Slooff
Director, Vector Biology and Control, WHO/HQ

Mr E.E. Uhde
Director, Budget and Finance, WHO/HQ

Mr L. Yan6ogo
Hydrobiologist, Vector Control Unit, Onchocerciasis Control program,ne

Mr J.B. Zongo
Chief. Socioeconomic Development Unit, Onchocerciasis Controi progr.amme

External Audi t

Mr C.L. Press
Director of Audit, National Audit Olfice, London, UK

Mr R. Garwood
Ext,ernal Auditor, WHO/He

D( OFFICIO PARTICIPANTS

rt 1SO ittee
Professor D.H. Molyneux
Professor of Biology, Departnent of Biological Sciences, University of Salford,

UK

D.
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Professor A.S. MuIIer
Chairman EAC,
Director. Department of Tropicai H.ygiene , Royal 'f ropic.u L llis ui r:uts . A.;r::1;:^. j-,rii

Ecoloeica1 Group

Dr C. L6v6que
Chairman, Ecological Group

French Institute ofl Scientiflic Research
(ORSTOM), Paris

lor Development through Ccoperaticn

OBSERVERS

Mectizan Ex rt Commi t.tee

Dr H. Bruce Dull
Executive Secretary

Mr Frederick S. Kingua
Secret,ariat Manager

French Institu of Scientific Research for Devel ent th rationORSTOM

Dr Bernard Philippon
Chef du D6partement Sant6, paris
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ANNEX III

Receipts:
Contributions

African Development Bank $
Belgium
Canada
European Economic Community
Finland
France
Germany, Federal Republic of
Gulbenkian Foundation
International Bank for

Reconstruction & Development
I taly
Japan
Korea
Krlwai t
Luxembour.g
Netherlands
Norway
OPEC Fund for International Development
Saudi Arabia
Swi tzerl and
United Kingdom
United Nations Development programme
Unit.ed Stat,es
WorLd Health Organization

Income from Investments
Balance from phase II

Total receipts

Disbursemen tS:

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR THE

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME (PHASE II])
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND ACCOUNT BALANCE

(Expressed in United States dollars)

Year ended
December 31,
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Transfers to World HeaLth Organization
as executing agencyl

Excess of (disbursements) receipts

Represented by cash and investments

rDue to an operational error in fund t,ransfer at the end of 1988, the fourth quar.tertrans fer to WH0, in the amount, of $15 O0O OOO, whiwas not paid until early January 1989.
ch was initiated in early December


